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SYNODS, OONFERENOES; AND THE CONGLIEGATIONAL UNION.

The Union meeting is again almost upon us! Many will rcad these
pages with their faces already set towards the goodly city of Montreal, and
enjoying in anticipation the pleasant reunion, and the generous and substan-
tial hospitalities of the people of IlZion." Twelve nionths have passed since
the most of them. have met, and three tim.es twelve since they last assemabled
in that commercial Metropolis on a similar occasion; and as they travel
thither niany a prayer will ascend to, the throne of grace that the Master of
assemblies may be in the midst of his servants, and make their gathering a
blessing; at once to hosts and guests. We bave great reason to hope, frein
the unusual.amount of religious interest that has been inanifest in many of
the churchÈes during the past winter, that it will prove so. Only let us ask
for it in the name of Jesus, believing, and we shall have it.

The question is flot unfrequently put to us, and sometimes by persons con-
nected with our own denoniination, ' What do you do at the Union meeting?'
Occasionally the conjecture is hazarded that the Union is just a Congrega-
tional Conference, or Synod, bearing another naine, but with objects and
powers very similar to those of other religions Bodies. These ecclesiastical
gatherings, held every spring, are, for the most part, "'Church Courts,"-the
suprçmne Judicatories of the denominations to whicl they severally Ielong.
They meet to legislate for the dhurches; to station, o.i remove ministers; te
hear "appeals " from the decisions of lower courts; to issue "linjunctions"
and "inhibitions ;" and te declare with authority what is, and what is not to
be believed and taugîht, and i n what way Divine worship shail be conducted.
The fundaniental principle of the Union, however, forbids that any such a
thing should evei be attempted Article IIL of its constitution declares,-

IlThat this Union is rounded on a full recognition of the distinctive prin-
ciple of Congregational Churches,. namely, the Scriptural rigît of every
separate Ohurch to niaintain perfect independence in its government and
administration ; and, therefore, that the Union shall fot assume legisiative or
administrative authority, or in any case become a court of appeal."
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And the reason is, tiiat no warrant for any such Courts, or procedure,
ean bc found in the New Testament. In perfect consistency with this prin-
ciple, however, it is manifestly possible, and every way desirable, that
churches (by delegates) and ministers, should confer with each other, and
express their unitad judgment on the great moral. and religions questions of
the day; and that, without enforcing uniformity in creed or worship, they
should arri-:e, as near!y as possible, nt unanimity in regard to everything
affocting t1 a prosperity of the denomnjation. Elence the Union was formed
with the followîng objeets in vie*, as stated in Article IV

1I. To pronuote evangelical religion in connection with the Congregational
denomination. 2. To cultivate brotherly affection, and co..operation in every
thingr relating to the interests of the associated Churches. 3. To establish
fraternal correspondence with sirnilar bodies elsewhere. 4. To address an
an nal or occasional letter to the associated Churches, accompanied with such
information as nuay be deenued necessary. 5. Tc obtain accurate statistical
information relative to the Congregational Churches throughout the B3ritish
American Provinces. 6. To hold, consultation on questions of interest con-
nected with the cause of Christ in general.-"

The Missionary Society, the College, and other denominational agencies,
are entirely separate from the Union, and hold their annual meetings for the
election of officers, and appropriation of funds, at the sainie time and place as
that body, only as a matter of con renience.

The Union then, is a voluntary association, niembership in whicb, aithough
on mnany accounts desirable, is not essential to good standing ini the denom-
ination. Our only bond is that of christian love. "1We be brethren." No
man is conipelled, from fear of any Ilpowers that be," to conneet hinuself
ivith it, or to remain in it, after he bas ceased to profit by attendance.

So great, however, is the mutual attraction, and so strong is the bond that
holds us together that, as a matter of fact, almost every Congregational chareh
and Mlinister in the country bas sought to be associated with it, and rarely
indeed, have we had a secession, and more rarely stili has there been any
suffiojent reason for it.

The coinng session promises to be one of more than average interest.
Papers are being prepared, as announced by the Secretary, on several topios
of great practical moment, the presentation and discussion of which' cannot
fail to exert a quickening influence upon ail who hear theni. It is to be
hoped that while, as a general ruIe, ail will he "1swift to, heur, slow to speak,
slow to wrath," some of our silent brethren will remove the seal that bas
lain so long upon their lips, and give us the benefit of some of their thoughts
whose depth, like that of still-running water, ia doubtless proportionate. to
their stiliness. If there are some who appear to inonopolize the talking, the
blame lies with those 'who allow them to, do so. The evil exists more or
leas in all doliberative, assemblies, and cau be regulated ouI>' b>' ever>' man
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cotaing prepared to give earnest attention to, the business in hand, and bear
bis own propwr share of the respousibility in cond-ceting, it.

Our advice is therefore, Go 1 Go M. the beginaing. Stay tiii the close.
Be present at every sitting, and especially at the morning prayer-meetings.
Speak when yen have anything te say, and stop whe n you have done. Above
ali "put on charity which is the bond of perfectness," and we shail have a
good meeting, and return home the better for going.*

THE COMING OHUROII CONGREGATIONAL?7

The (IONGWEGATIONÂL, QUARTERLY, for January, bas an able article with
the above caption, frorn the pen of the 11ev. A. IL. Ross, of Springfield, 0.,
frein wbieh we present an extract or two, which, we specially comnaend to the
attention of such feeble-kneed and faint-hearted brethren as judge of the
scripturalness and valie of our prinoiples by the numbers of those who hold
te thein.

IlThere are three possible and actual ideas of the charch, wlAch may properly
be called the monarchie, the aristocratie, and the demnratie. These ideaF3 are now
firnaly held and purely exemplified in exi8ting churoh organizations, while in
certain other organizations they overlap one another and commingle. lVe wil
briefly note the nature and 'working of eaeh of these radically different ideas of
the Churcli ôf Jesus Christ.

THE MONA<RIC IDEA
Is that ail believers constitute oe universal organie church, presided ever by one
eupreme visible head, in whom centres, and frein. whom eananates, all ecolesiias-
tical authority: itistyles itsesf the Church. This idea culminated in the papacy.
"lFor it was only t7en," says Neander, "lthat the ohurch could be expeoted te
ruake itsalf independent of the influence of the secular power, and appear as God's
instrument for remodeiling and shaping ail human relations, whon it 8hould pro-
cced te develop itself under the guidance of an absolute head, flot subject te the
power of any individual monareh, and able te, keep ail the sctittered niembers of
the great whole united together." The aim of the papacy bas ever been te realize
this ides, te bring ail believers into ene organie union, se that every disciple of
the Master might be made subject te oe visible head, the IPope,-receiving fromn
this lord over al botih creed and pactice. This idea, faliy carried out, would
rnake the world what it imperfectiy was Iduring the Park Ages,-whon proud
kings were foreed te, hold the stirrupa of the Pope's saddle, sud te stand barefoot
in the snow at bisdoor, and when ai the people grosned in ignc-.ance and oppres.
sion.

.After a long and fair trial, this ides of the Church of Christ is rapidly losing
ground. The people are rejectiing it, and emancipating themselves frein the thrai-
dom, both spiritual and temporal, in which it bas se long held thein. 01 this the
allocutions and encyclicale which, the feeble old Pius, IX. has issued giv7e ample
proef. Against threatened excommunication, the people have made Italy tinited
and free. Austria, by a tacit nnderstanding between the people and the empire,
bas made berself one of the freest nations of Europe; and when the Pope fulni-
nated an allocution againat Ilthose abominable Iaws sanctiened by the Austrian
government,-Iaws which are in flagrant contradiction of the laws of the catholie
religion, with its venerable rights, its authority, and its Divine institution,"'- as ho
called tbex,-Ànstria replied:- "lThe Holy Ses . .. . extends its representations
te those objecte which, we in, ne way admit te be under its authority."1 Thus in

8 inatters where the Pope once had authority almoet unuestioned the world over,
he is told by his recently niost erapple teol and defender, in the courteous language
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of diplomacy, to, nind bis own busines. So alarmnivg is the state of affaire, ne
viewed froin the papal idea of the chiurch, that a cail lias been iasued for an ecu-
menical enuneil te be held in 1869,-the firet eonvoked sirice the one ealled tom
resi8t the Reformnation,-to devise nieasures or' resistance against the threatened
speedy downfall of the papa(-y."

This ecuinenical council the writer regards, and not ivithout reason, "las
the wnil of a falling power.." We are net sanguine enough te believe, 'with
the author of' "IThe Great Tribulation," that we are in the very Iast heurs of'
the 1260 years of' the Papacy; but we are farther stîli from believing, that it
will ever again assert its sway, as it; did in the dark ages, and drink itself
"drunk with the blood of the saints.>' There are too many Bibles in circu-

lation for that!1
With regard te, what the writer ealis, for want of a botter term,

TUE ARISTOCRAT10 IDEA,
lie says, - When the Reformation brought in a purer faith and practice, there,
camne in naturally it botter idea aise of the churcb, though the reformera were Dot
ogreed respectitig it. Many adopted an aristocratie idea,-one which places al
ecelesiastical power, or geverrument., ne:ther in a visible head, as a pope, nor in
the member8hip of the local congrepations, but in a few mien standing between
.these extremnea. Th ia ïdea develop8 iiite church courts of every grade, from a local
aecssion up te an ecumenieal consistory, whieh courts claim and exercise ail eu-

.,cesiai3ticai authority and governînent. They govern the churches ; they are thora.
.. aelves the chu rch)es, -whbile the niembership aýre without authority altogether, or

hiave none greater than the election of an aristocracy, which is net directly amen.
able to themi. TVhe real initial of powec lies in"the, aristocracy, and flot in ther
îinembership, vhhperchance, may elet that aristocraoy, or a part of it. This
. i6tOCracy, in nes loweat forai, lords it over particular congregations ; and thon

.builds up from itself, by its own action, the wbole machinery of church govern-
*meut.

Viis idea aspires, aiso, te a national, and even te, an ecumenical, organic union
of4;elievers. Were ûny rueo of the many forma of polity which it bas developed

,-to becoine the polity of ail believers, this idea would naturally, indeed inevitablyr
see. te show the brotberhood of'the saints in the establit3hoent-of an ecumenical
-court, rising above assemblies and conférences in authority, and binding all
nratianal bodies into one organic whole, It fails, however, te aceompliali its pur-
l ose te make the cburch organically one. This idea, in its3 many forme of polity,
h(a be strong only te, divide the houaehold of faith into opposîng organizations.

Ics boasted strengGh ia brittienes; for each organization foundcd on it anapa asnn--
der at. every strain. The attempted reunion, in this country and in Europe, of
the broken fragmente, raises doubts in earneet minds respeeting the enigin, value,.
and portuanency of Jhat ides. of the chureli which deveiops itself into, forma of
geovernénent so easily and often broken in pieces, and needTing mending se, fre--

quntly.
'i1ýhecChurcb of England, throughi the k-r.htien of a king te substitute him8elf-

and his.&cesors for the pope as visible head eof the cburob, la a combination of
the monarchie and the aristocratie ides ; for, were this mixed ides. te b. generally
adopted, there would be as many heads of the ehureh as there are civil rulers.
Out bf.England, the idea which underlies the Anglican Oharch ia, however, more-
simple. *ls is that of a priestly aristocracy, ruling by vir tue of ApostoIiC, succession..
This churcli erganization, like the Romish, is not easily rent asunder; for its
boopa of.policy are strong. But it has expelled Puritan and Methodiat, and thus.
dfivided the body of Christ ; and there are influences at work in it at the present
-timie, both in England and in America, whieh, anaLsoon divide it inte two par-
fie&,-.--ne-w:*th mass and candie going over te Il the mother of harlota and abomi-
nations of the eartb ;" the other, shioeked at the blasphemous pretensions and
cereinonies of "6that Wicked,» coming eut inte a juster appreherLson of the idea
of the churcb, and into a polity eof greater liberty.

44S
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The aristocratie idea, as developod, aise, in the Mlethodist denomination, se-
cures neither unity nor liberty. Many: divisions have already occurred in thnt
body, and another 18 but jtist now averted by adrnitting the mnembership te a
share in the goveroment of the chureh. With iay-delegation there will be rest
tili this wroue idea of the church gails scmnewhere else ; thon there wiII arise
anothor agitation, another struggle between liberty and despotism, another victory
of the -people, tili at length the truc idea and tho Divine niodel of' the ehurch are
reached. There i8 no rest within the body. Moveinents divisive or unîfying are
constantly in progrese ; and they wili continue tili liberty and unity and rest are
found in the poiity of the New Tetttanient.

This idea is divisive, al8o, in its Presbyterian form of developrnent. Numerous
divisions have taken place in this body of believers., Indeed, a Preshyterian, who
longs for a better, because freer and stronger, church polity, wvrites, " The As-
fienibly's Diýest is the record of the inmpracticability of the harmcnious working
of Presbyterianism."

In ail the organizations bilit on the aristocratie idea of the church, influences
are at work whieh indicate by their enigin and direction the speedy and thorough
discussion and settiemnent of this last doctrine of vital welfare to the kingdomi of
God among mon, namely, the doctrine of the church iteelf."

*Were the writer living, in Canada he would find some further illustrations,
of a most instructive character, of the restiveness of the people under the
traditional ecclesiasticat rule to which hoe rcf'ers. P~ut the Presbyteianisin oF
the United States has become se fuir Congcregrationalized that ecd church has
the fullest liberty to, do as it will in regard to such questions as the use of
instrumental music, and Revivalistic efforts. Thus the leaven works.

The writer thon cornes to the third, and only other possible forin of church
goveranent, Congregationalismn, which lie designates as

THE DEMOORATIC IDEA,
And which ho descnibes as one "lthat places the initial of ail ecclesiastical, powe
in the membership, and limits its exorcise te the merubers and affaira of the loa
churches. "lTell it unto the church"- lis both the Master's warrant and limnit cf
church autborit 'y.* Hoc the inembership of each church manages its own
affairs tus they ploase, isubjeet always and only te the will of its Head and Master.

Each chureh ie, therefore, independent cf the autbority and control of ail other
churehes, but rdubjeet te, the duties of feibowship and counsel which the.Seniptures
and the spiritual brothorhood of bolievers Impose. Thero are three things essec-
tialiy involved in, and necessary te, the complote developmect of this idea, naney,
obedience to, Christ, liberty, and unity. lEachlilurch must be spiritually minded,
intent on knowicg and doing the wili of its glorified Hlead. Ir, must aIso manage.
without restraint or compulsion, its own afftirs,-the adoption of its articles of
faith, the electon and reiaoval of its own officers, the administration of its diqci.
plice, its form, cf worsh'p, its modes of activity, its charities, &o.; and then, te, ho
perfect, it muet manifest in Christian fellowship the spiritual unity of ail the re-
deemed, the brotherhood of saints, the integrity cf the kingdom of God among
men, and secure, by friendly counisel, mutual confidence and co-operation in ac-
tivities and charities for the evangelization cf the world. While the monarchie
and the aristocratie ideas have been on trial, this democratie ides, bas maintained
but a precanieus existence ; but, as they are found wanticg, this springs into new
vitality, ready te prove its Divine enigin and fitness te secure most completeiy ail
the ends for which governiment was intrusted te the churches.

This deniocratic idea cf tho church was apprehendod by Luther, but it is found
imperfectly developed in the Lutheran Church. In this org(aniz.%tion the initial of
power lies with the niembership cf each local congregatior.. Whatever authority
chureh courts possess is delogated te them, and it ean ho recealled again at plea-
sure. The Lutheran Church is Congregational in its idea, but Presbyterian in

* Matt xviii. 15-18.
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the development of this idea. IlMore power and freedom. are claimied for indi*
vidual churches than in acknowledged by Presby terianisin, and more authority
and power grautedà to synode than in &cknowledged by Congreeationalism." 'l The
position occupied ie between Presbyterianisin and Congregationa1i8m."1 A elight
alteration, therefore, in the mode of it8 deveIopment wou d bring th is large body
of believers into exact accord with the democratie idea of the chburch ; for the
unity of Christian fellowsbip je well developed and practised among them.

The Baptiste, too, hold the saine idea of the church, but generally with toe
etrong a leaning towards an isolated independqncy of the l-ocal congregation.
Ilence with them the fellowehip of the saints is flot adequately exhibited, either
to suitisfy the natural longirige of the devont heart, or to convince the world that
ail believera are baptized'iute one Naine.

The saine jealous ahielding of their liberties froin the firet taint of ecclesiastical
tyranny has led, alec, the Congregationaliste of Great Britain te suppre8e the
proper developinent of Christian fellowehip among the churches. The have
neglected advzeor 'y councils in matters of general concern, lest, peradventure,
councils called te, advise might ini time aspire te mIle, claiming for themiselvee
the prerogatives and powere of churcb judicatories. This feéar in happil'y now
yielding under the influence of a more perfect way, and advisory couneils are
reconumended to the churches.

The Congregationaliste of our own country have, however, developed in equai
measure, and in perfect hnrmony, the two essential elements of the democratie idea
of the church, in its outward' manifestation, namely, self-government and the fel-
lowship of the churches. Their circuinstances were providentially favorable for
the doing of this; for neither internal dissensions nor overshadowing deepotismn
checked independency.on the one band, or fellowship, on the cther. Under the
Providence and the Word and the Spirit of God, thiey have given te the venld the
demooratie idea of the Church of Christ in ite proper development.

Now, vhich of these three ideas of the church, intrenched as they ail are in
present belief and practice, je the ceming church te, embrace ? IVili it go back
te the falling monarchie idea, and clothe it vith machiuery sufiaient to govern
the vhole body of believers under one visible and supreme head ? IVili iL adopt
the brittie aristocratie idea, bninging ail the disciples of our.Lord inte ono uni-
versaI organie whole, xith church judicatories rising in imposing grandeur up to
au ecumenical ceusistory, which. in the Place of the pope shahl administer the
ecclesiastical governinent of the whole world ? or wIli the'comiug ehurch be con-
gregational ? Twe influences deteninine which. idea it viii adopt, and what ite
polity wili be. These are ne lees potent than the spirit of the age, aud the New
Testament.

Some striking illustrations are then given of the vpirit and tendency of the
age, both in Cburch anid State, toward Ilthe governinent of the people, by
the people, and for the people,"> which our space wiii not permit us to quote.
T1his tendency alone, he thiuks, would seule the polity of the coming church,
snd make it, congregational. Ris main reliauce, however, is upen the teach-
i ngs aud influence of the New Testament.

The Head of the church bas net left us in the dark bere, our oppenents theni-
selves beingjudges. W"e are uot comnelled, in the present argument, to, go through
the demionstration of Congregationalism, froni the Seniptures. aud prove with ir-
resistible force that this democratio ides je taught ini the New Testament sud
embodied in the apoatolie churches,-thie bas been amply doue by Punchard snd
Dexter,-for competeut historisus aud commentators of every denominatien ae-
knowiedge that the primitive churches were congregationai. In concluding a
long Et of these wituesses, Punchard says, IlThu8, I ceuceive, it bas been shows
frein the testimnony of numerous aud distiuguished ecclesiastical historisns,-none
of whom, except Dir. Owen were Ceugregatiousists,-and who, cousequntly, were
without any inducement te mi8under8tand or misinterpret facts in our favor,-
that the leadiug principles and doctrines of the cougregational, sy8tem, were de-
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veloped in the constitution and discipline of the apostolie churches ; that this or-
ganization, for substance, was retained for the firat two centu ries of the Christian
church; and that corruption anid error followed the abandonment of the apostolia
inodels.>"*

IIo.ce his conclusion is, '< the Divine idea andi the Divine model of the
church, as revealed in the New Testament, is congregational; therefore the
coîning church will be congregationa.i." And although many persons mnay
be disposed to look upon this us a pleasaut litdle cneit on the part of the
writer from, whom we have quotcd, we are very much disposcd to agreo with
hitm. We bave, nevertheless, no idea, and neyer had any, that other cèhurches;
and denoininations are coming over bodily to us, anti to, our polity; but we
do believe that the day is coming, and possibly not far distant, when all that
is essential to a scriptural independency will be adopteti by themn, anti
engrafted upon existing organizations; anai it is for princ;iles, flot 'natmes,
that we contend.

% ADDRESS 0F THE ]REV. K. M. FENWICK,
TO THE STUDENTS 0F THE CONGEATIONAL COLLEQE, MONTREÀL, APRIL 14, 1869.

GE.NTLEMEN,-Int addressing, you, I wish you* to realise that I do so ozily
as an eider broither, as one who bas stooti where you now stand; but who
bas nevertheless had some experience in the work for which, during the
closing session, yoai have been preparing, andi to whieh you earnestly andi
hopefully look forward as the labour of your lives. SÛiR a student, with,
like yourselves, mucli to leara, andi a good deal to unlearn, regtard me as one
with you in sympathy, in toils, in difficulties, and in triuimphs.'

A session of intelleotual application has just cilosed. Somewhat tireti,
and 1 trust, flot altopether satisfied with the progress you have made (for
none should know as well as yourselves, how littie you have actually acquireti
,even after the most laborious study, and how xnuch of the vast ocean of truth
lies yet unexplored after your most eager and conscientious exertion: you
now need words of cheer and encouragement. This ail the more-tha
instead of now having to rest after toit, you have again, most of you, to brace
yourselves for new labour, though in new spheres.

From your profession, your present place and avowed prospects, amn I not
warranted, nay called upon, to recoguise you as brethren in the saine common
Saviour ? Other denominations rnay receive into their halls of sacreti learning
those who, are mere churchmnen, or moral men, theologically orthodox; but
in our's the primary qualification for admission, 18 a heart renewed by the
influence of the Holy Spirit, andi sprinkled with the precious blood of Jesus.
Having confidence that your hearts have thus been renewed and sprinkled,
andi trusting that you yourselves are assured of your intereat in the Lord
.Jesus, may it, not, nevertheless, be an exercise safe and profitable for You to
review the experience of thu past session, so that you may ascertain with
some degree of correetness how faryour spiritual progresa bas kept pace with
your intellectual. attainments ? In the normal condition of ail moral existence,
it is more than likely that the unfolding of intellectual capacity will be follow-
ed by a corresponding enlargement of spiritual power and compass; but ini
,our fallen state, it is alas too evident, that intellect and spirituality do not
develop equally.

*A View of Con2gregationalism, 180, 181; Seo aiso 133-180.
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Sin bas destroyed the original band which counected the head, and the
heurt together, and which mnade thein run in harmony. Even in the study
of divine truth, it is not uncoxumon to, find a Bad discrepancy between the
advnce of more knowiedge, and the progress of Scriptural holiness, and it i8
nt lenst possible for a studeont, undor the .pressure of bis class work, and of
ambition te excel in the several departmouta of his curriculum, to suifer the
privilege of the closet te, degonerate iute more diity, the service of the
sanctuary into formi or professional criticisrn-so that at the terinination of
the session ho may find himself icss spiritually earnest, less Chriat-like, and
less meet for bis work, iu the bighest element of fitness, than when he coin-
menced. "lBut beloved, we are persuaded botter things of you, and things
which accompany salvation, thoug we thus speak."

In sclecting a theme for the preseut address I have fouud some difflculty.
Your degrees of progress, aud your relative nearnese to the work of the
ministry, uecessarily vary. 1 have therefore tbought, that as you ail look
forward to the saine sacred employment at the close of your collegiate course,
aud should ever seek te, gain more accurate aud irupressive views of iL, by
frequontiy holding it up before your minds in ail its various aspects, that 1
might give you a few simple thougbts on the Christian ministry, and a few
unpretending hints ou some of the things which znay help a man to enter
ou it.

I. Thc Christian ministry la unique. It differs whoily from, the priesthood
of the previous dispeusation ; for the founder clearly d1d not intend to forma
a sacerdotal class for ceremoujal purposes; nor did he design that au order of
educated mon, for the more purpose of expounding the doctrines of bis new
religwion, should bo estabiished; he wished to furuish the world 'with those
Who should preach Himaself, be his ambassadors, te pray mon lu bis; stead te,
be re,,c)uciled to, God. Indeed the Christian ministry, lu its entire cencep-.
tion, m~ust ho directly traced te Christ himself. Net ouly is iL framed after
his own plan, and based on his owu authority, but it originated in his work,
and is refiective of bis purpose, bis spirit, bis character, and his life. "1The
servant is not greater than, bis Lord ;" nay, cousidered lu himself, ho is
infinitely bis inferior, anid yet iu a certain sense hoe is bis successor,-comes
clothed with bis sanction, aud acts lu his roem and stead. If this position
ho correct,-and of it we have no doubt,-then it is evideut that if we are
to forni a right idea of the Christian ministry, we must apprehieud the true
idea of the Saviour's mission. Lot us thon as briefly as possible endeavour
to reach this apprehiension. TIrée relatod points dlaim our notice : (1) lis
ultimato aim as revealed iu Scripture. llnder a variety of imagory the one
sublime thought is frequently presented. Ho came, that at last, ho might
present to God "la multitude wbich, ne man cau number of ail nations, and
kindreds, aud people, aud tonguos," aud proseut tbemn holy aud unlt'amable,
and unreprovable in bis sight?" (2) To accomplish this object, coming te a
world in oen and ceaseless rebellion against God,-a world under righteous
condemnation,-it was ueedful that hoe should secure by bis own merits aud
suffering a'method of reconciliation, by which God would ho just, aud yot the
justifier. To reach this end "iho was made of a womau, made under the
Iaw," endured a life of ignominy aud suffering, bore the passion of the
gardon, and the agonies of the cross. (3) At the foundation of this sublime
work lay bis incarnation. We s00 unfolded a personal Saviour, IlThe fuluess
of the Godhead bodily," the actual falness of manbood, etvery God, of very
God; very man, as verily. Là himself ail centres; from himself ail flows ;
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and of this ha was seif-conscious. elt arn the resurrection,", I arn the
door," IlI arn the way, the trutli and the life;" IlI arn the truc vine, and
xny father is the huebandrnan ;" "I arn the vine, ye are the branches," and
di1, when I amn )ift--d up, will draw ail mon unto me ;" "lCorne unto me al
ye that labour and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest;" "1Ye will flot
corne unto me that ye might have 111e." Ail salvation, therefore, you wil
perceive, lies in the Saviour, and must corne from him; ail Ciîristianity in
its redeerniag, and in its sanctifying power, is in Christ, and can be feit only
as hie is acicepted and embraced. Honce the apostolie Christian ministry ever
presented Hini as the surn and substance of preaching. Philip weut down
to Sarnaria and Ilproached Christ unto thern ;" and on his return, finding the
éunuch reading the Scriptures, hie Ilpreached unto hlm Jesus." The apos-
tic of the Gentiles stands out preerninent for his constant presentation of bis
Lord and Master to ail with whom hie carne in contact. Reprosentative words
we find in his lat Epistie to the Corinthians: -. 9And I, brethren, when I
carne unto you, came not with ezcellency of speech or of wisdom, declaringr
unto you the testirnony of God. For 1 determined not to, know anything
among you, save Jesus Christ, and him crucified."

Now, if the Christian minister is in any way to succoed his divine Lord,
if his ministry is in any degree to mirror the spirit and mission of the
Master, he must enter with queuchless ardour into the sublime purposo which
controlled; and be animatod by the exalted motives which. constrained the
Lord Jesus, ho must, by a baptisra of fire, bo made wiiling to toil, to endure,
if neod Uc to die, by the saine soif-sacrificing love which made Jesus what lie
was, and urged him to do what hie achieved.

The moral grandeur of the ultiniate issues of your contemplated work, rny
dear brethron, eau now be only dindy apprehended and partially realised.-
WVho can imagine wbat ie involved in the saivation of a single soul ? To
understand its full import, we would need to look on the misory of fiell, and
witness the blise and ecstacy of iloavon. But what shall we say of being,
co-workers with God, co-labourers with Christ, in that vast enterprise peer-
less lu moment, and unrivallod lu glory, by which a multitude, countiese by
human arithmetie, shahl ut the last awful day of reckoning stand before God,
pardoned, purified, aid transfigured 1

Frequently in your future work you wilI fiad it bard to realise your connec-
tion with thîs grand super-hurnan economy. Nig(,hts wiil corne, when you
will have to toil amidst weakness and discouragement, when no star ean be
seen above you, and nothing heard but the ocean's distant boom, or the
nearer moan of approaching ternpest. Thon lot faith look back on the dayýs
of the Son of man; on his trials and tomptations; on bis works and weari-
ness; on his shame and sorrow; and thon look upwards to his triuniphs, his
recompenso, and his glory.

As intimated in these rernarks, I bave only thrown out a fow thoughts on
the Christian uhinistry, without any atternpt at systernatie presontation ; and
now without any intention of giving a full or logical development of the sub-
jeet, permit me-to give you,

Il. A few hints as to how a man rnay be euabled to enter on this great
work. [n giving, these 1 will confine niyself mainly to those qualifications
which ouglit by every theological student to ho sought for, even during the
period of prep.aratory study, and even thus, your tinie limits me to two trains
of thought.
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1. One of the great secrets of success in every department of lit'o is the
power of solf-cottol. With this, evon a niediutu share of ability will ho
turned into successful exercise, while without it, culture, talent, even geniu,
wilI be wùsted, if not even worse, fer it may run ifitô dangeroas arnd dirioful
excesa.

The minister of Christ, froxu his very office, is like a Ilcity set upon a bill,
-which eannot bo hid ;" but not only because of the motally in*fluontial posi-
tion which ho occupie,4, but Promn the very nature of bis work, no man needs
to cultivato with more determined and sustainod *eàirnestness this vital elémaent
of powe.r.

The principles underlying the thougbis already submitted, wifl at once.
reveai the important fact, that thé Ch*ristiari rnoister musi look deeper than
to more professional fitness for thé root of genDuineé success in bis York. Êis
own soul and body mat be u'nder the sy*mpaiie'tic oùl[b of Ch*ristian
law. Like Paul, ho xust ay, "There'f!6ro a run, flot asuàcertîdnly; sa
fight 1, not as one that boateth the air; but I keep under ffy body, and
bring, it into subjeetion; lest tbat by any m'eans, wh1 have préached to
others, I myseif should ho a castaway." The do«ctrines Wih hezaosy
proclaimus, the precepta whiêh ho soleýmnàly teaches, an-d thé glôrious examaple
by wbich ho enforces bis ethies, alike mnàke it imjerat!vê thaït bis o*wn entire
manhood should answer to the wvill of Christ, as the vessel obcys the rüdder.
The saine mnay ho said in referdnc&-to study, to intercouùrse with Christians,
and with the world, to pastoral work, and to ministerial labour ; ail should
be subjected to Christ, and through hirn ho brou"ht under an iintelligent
,self-control.

It cannot, bowever, be too deeply realised that thia is an attainment, and
flot a grace ; that it needs long, and faithf'ul enitivation, to reach anything
like satisfactory strengyth. it will be well. if in you, the traces of early
parental culture are still, found, or if almost bidden, lost-not amlidst the rank
weeds of waywarduess and unrestrained forces; but under the foliage and
fruit of disciplined mental power, and of well cultivatcd monral excellence.
Whatever your former advantages, or dLqadvantages, in this respect lot me,
xny dear brothren, urge you as students to seek the mastery of yourselves,
and to exorcise yourselves daily, nay hourly, in this ail important method of
preparation for your sacred work.

(2) If care is need fui to keep self in proper regulation, application is no
lMss requisite for self-development. A man xnay ho blanieless and at the
sanie tinie power]ess. Conduot may bo se trimmed, that energy and inde-
pendence may bo destroved. Thtellectual life so restrained, that origînality
and vigyour may bte crushed; and evon character itself; by control without
development, xnay lose its distinctive features, and n othing ho left but intel-
lectual machinery. Seek after sound bodily bealth, and endeavour to develop,
your inuscular power. Let this be regarded as a religious duty. I arn unable
to sec any piety, in 'willingly allowing the temple of the IIoly Spirit to get
into muins; and cannot percoive any moral beauty, or if yon will, holiness, in
a sickly mind, in a sickly body, induced by the careless negleet, or wiIfuI
defiance of God's laws. Try te bring with you, when you gyet at your future
work, a strong and well developed ýbody, and you will find yourselves in
possession of a very substantial qualification for the work of the Christian
ministry.

Much of our work demands mental application. Knowledge; stored, well
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arranged, and ready for immediate use, is very needful ; but intellectual
power and readiness are indispensable to thorough efficiency.

For these, severe training and edacation in the highest sense are requisite.
You cannot gat theni by a simpler process: but if aftet your preparatory
course is ended, you find yourselves with minds, quick in the perception of
the true and the beautiful; ready in the apprehension of the deeper lessoris
of nature; correct in the observation of human character; logical in the
anal.ysis and discussion of truth; and fruitf'ul in the creation of chasteîied
fancy and wise expedients, you iwill be conscious of other important qualifica-
tions for the work to which you look forward.%

We are only on the tbreshold of our subjeot, but the bout forbids progress,
and yet before closing, I cannot belp adverting, however briefly, to, another
subject. If the work of the Christian ministry has strong demands on
physical and intellectual powers, it must be apparent on the slightest refiec-
tion, that, the drain on spiritual character must be even more severe and more
incessant. In actuai work, the Christian minister will soon find, that mere
professional sanctity wilI be speedily euhausted, and that unless bis piety be
deep, springing froni vital union and cherished fellowship 'with Christ, bis
duties will be discharged with perfunctory painfulness to, hiniseif, and with
no profit to, those who are cursed with his ministry.

And here let me again urge immediate care. Leave not the culture of
piety until you get through, with what some of you may be tempted to style,
the drudgeries of study. Think not, that on reaching the goal, you will flnd
nothing but the garland. The temptations and trials of ministerial, life, se
far as personal piety is concerned, are greater by far, than those of student
life. Let then communion with Jesus be your present, hourly, employment;
and see that you have oit in your Iamps, and that the holy fire dies not on
the altar.

And now, dear bretliren, go forth in the strengyth of the Lord God, Ilmak-
ing mention of bis righteousness and of bis only ;" and if at any time,
during your labour for Jesus and for souls, you grow discouraged, remember
the words of your ascended Lord, IlMy grace is sufficient for you, for my
strength is made perfect in weakness.>

THE PURITY 0F THE CIIURCff-LTS POWER.
Many reasons urge us to, strive after a bolier deportment, among *hich

are, the character, design, and tendency of Che truths that constitute our faith,
hope, and happiness; the frequent and reiterated injunctions of the Sei ip-
turcs; our obligations to redeemîng love; the influence we exert on oahers,
both directly and indizectly; the great purpose of our privileges ; and our
responsibility to God. The word of God is the proper aliment of renewed
souls, gnd meditation thereon will exert a happy influence in cleansing and
preserring, us from sin. The ordinances of God's bouse will prove Ilwells
of salvation," from wbich we may draw living streains to invigorate, sustain
and purify us. In fine, the word heard, the b3 ymns sung, the communion
cherished, the love celebrated, and the co-operation sccured, 'will tend to,
enliven out devotions, augment Our love, purify our hearts, and infiame our
zeal. IlTherein is xny Father glorified, that ye bear inucli fruit."

Men judge of the character and reality of religion, by the conduct of' its
professors. In many cases tbeir judgnient may be defective in discrimina-
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tion and charity ; yet it is by the daily walk and conversation of avowed
christians that tbey form their estimation of thie value of piety. (]onsistency
of character, therefore, is of thle higliest consequence ; both to our own peace
and satisfaction, tlÈe benefit of others, the advancement of the Redeemer's
Kingdom, and the glory of God. The enemies of cbristianity have generally
raised their opposition to religion in its corruptcd fori. Such a course on
their part is unreasonable ; but as they hastily conclûde that ail who profess
te be christians are sucli, they avail themselves of thc weapon thus furnished
by forrnalists, and lukewarma professors, with a vîew to overturs religlion
aitogether, or to justify their own scepticisman sd indifference. But is this
rnanly and consistent? We should judge of religion, not by its perversion,
but by its genuine tendencies ; flot by what it seenîs to effeet, but by what
it would effect, if those 'w *ho profess it did their part. The religion of the
Bible is pure, and those ivho sincerely and fully follow its dictates, will be
pure also. This was Paul's incessant study : l ierein do 1 exercise inyseif,
to have always a conscience vo«.d of offence toward God, and toward men."
11e could evear appeal to, bis blamneless life, and without any arrogance say to,
those he addressed. IlBrethren, be followers together of me, and mark them,
which walk 80 as ye have us for an ensample." In the character of Jesus
we have a perfect pattern presented for our imitation ; and, "liHe that saith
lie abideth ln Hlm (Christ), ouglit bimself aise se to walk, even as lie
walked."

Christ's disciples are likened unto virgins, olad in suitable array, waiting,
for the .Bridegroom, with their lamps trimnied and burning; and their righ-
teousness is compared to white and fine linen. The expectation of realizing
what God has promised, exorts a purifying effeet. 14Every man that bath
t1iis hope in hina purifieth himself, even as Hie is pure." Heaven, the home
of the christian pilgrimn, is set forth hy figures that denote a high state of
purity. There is ",ne niglit there;" meridian splendour reigns. The end
too of trials and afflictions is our sanctification. God places His ohildren in
the furnace with a view te their good, and that they may be made ,,partakeve
of lis holiness." This also was the desigu of the Saviour's sufferings. H1e
"Cgave Himself-" for thie church, Ilthat He might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washing of water by the word, that He nxight present it to Hlimsell
a glorious churcli, flot having, spot, or wrinkle, or amy sucli thing; but that
it should be holy and without hlemisli."

Lot noue thon ]ose siglit of the obligation te advanoe in hioliness, love, and
zeal, and to aim after "a dloser walk with God." We mnust ho "living
epistles, known and rend of men." It should ho evident te ail, that our
principles have power, and that their influence is holy and blessed.

The purity of the church lias relation te, its governrnent and extension.
The Heoad of the church lias encouraged and cenumanded His people to
associate theniselves for the observance of religious ordinan.-es, and the advanoe-
ment of religion. Christ lias a right te universal, empire, and the tinie is
rapidly approaching, when "lthe earth shall be full of the knowledge of the
Lord. as the waters cover tlie ses; wlien Ilthe kitidenis of this world shaîl
become the kingdoni of our Lord, and of lis Christ ; and lie shall reign for
ever and ever." On his people thien devoîve varlous duties ini the great,
scheme of redeeming love. T bey are plucked as Il'brands froni the lire,"-
and made monuments of mercy, that tliey may live wholly te God. Whilst
their personal growth and prosperity dlaimis their first consideration, thoy are
te care l'or others, and labour for their good. The particular cliurch and con-
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gregation with which they are connected, the neighbourhood where they live,ý
and the circle in which they more especially mnove, will afford scope for labour;
but the whole world should share in their sympathies and prayers, their
charity and their efforts.

Many restrict ail active service to the niinisters of the gospel. Thi 's is a
pernicious error. Every church shouki ho a working churcli and every
niember should take that part for which, he is adapted. Christiains are stew-
ards and witnesses for their Lord adsoddoilttthycntesead
bless those around theni. ,adsol oalta h a os n

The power and prosperity of a c'hurch depends very largel 'y upon the
materials of which it is composed. Without a converted membership, we
may swell the nunibers to a serious disadvantage to vital godîiness. But it
is flot xnerely in the admission of the members this judicious and kindly care
Bhould ho exercised, but in the discipline and extension of the church. ln
every community discipline is essential to order, purity and edification. It
is necessary to the regularity and peace of a farnily, and to the government of
a nation. It is peculiarly requisite for the preservation and furtherance of
purity ia christian fellowship. The absence of such discipline has caused
niany churches to, decline from their original purity, and lias exerted a baneful
influence upon the world; whereas churches that have been faithfal to, the
trust reposed in theru, have experienced the Divine blessing, and been instru-
mental of much good. Without discipline, the energies of a church will be
cramped, and it will fail to accomplish the purposes for which it was organized.
There can be no spiritual growth, no vital power, no real prosperity, without
it. Stili, there s3hould, ho care, lest in our zeal for purity, we should overstep
the bounds of propriety, and go beyond the plain and obvions teaching o?
inspired wrîters, and the loving spirit of the gospel.

But purity must be conspicuons also in the extension of the church. We
have no warrant for an alliance between any section of the church- and the
world, for purposes of support and extension. These are camnaI weapons of
human invention, and as sucb can neyer achieve spiritual resuits. Any
power unconnected with pure religion, must fail in aecoînplitsing hcdy and
permanent issues. The means appointed by infinite wisdom are few and
simple. The trutli is to, ho proclaimed in love, and commended te, every
man's conscience, in the sight of God. The agency to, ho employed must
be"spiritual, renewed men hreathing the spirit o? believing and importunate
prayer, and acting in constant dependence of the influence o? the Holy Spirit.
ccNet by miglit, nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts."
The work is the Lord's and He will accomplish. it in his own way, even by a
regenerated, purified churcli. Politicians and mistaken christiaùs may ex*tol
state alliance, but this 15 not the scriptural plan for the conversion of the
world, nor i8 it an effectuai one, as facts abundantly testify. We do not say
an establishment bas effected no good, or that aIl the evils that exist are to
be attributed to, sucli an institution ; but facts demonstrate that sucb a device
does not prevent the extension Sf Romanism, Puseyisrn, and Ritualism, or
advance the inteiests o? pure religion. In- factý, the history of Ecclesiastical,
establishnments proves, that they are the fruitful source of corruption and evil.
Many pious and thoughtful lEpiscopalians see this; and recent movenients
seeni to, indicate that a crisis is at hand, and that very soon a changre will be
effected, by means of which, religion wiIl ho released from the -shackles in
which she has too often been bound.

Religion is essentially simple and spiritual in aIl its exercises. It is pure
2
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in its character sud tendeucies, aud in tUs,ý consists its power te cenvince,
and make conques,.s. Jtf is only as the cixurcli bas been pure, that it lias
prospered. This ie appareint in the churcli under the Old TXesiarueint dis4;qpn-
sation, as weIl.as under the New. In the days of the Aposties it wrought
wonders ; net only on account of supernatural influences then in operation,
but bécause of its purity. It stood before the world in ail is pristine loveli-
ness. Its genial rays spread in every di--ition. It ivas as a tree laden with
the best of fruit, and its leaves were for the healiug of the natiope.. Wheu
corrupted by mxen, it failed ini producing its appropriate efl'ects; its splendeur
was tarnished, its progress was impeded, and its glor 'y departed. But under
the most discouraging circurustances, God bas Lad Ila seed to serve lm."
Hie people have multipiied in the ïunost trying tixues, like the Hebrews in
Egypt. The little one has become ài thousand, and the Ilsuisil one, a strong
nation," and this whenever pure religion bas revived. It was so in the days
of Luther, and other eminent reformera. It was se in the days of Whitfield,
WeIey, and Edwards. And even now, arnid much .that ia discouraging and
trying, as she rises in purity, se lier proaperity extènds. It is delightful
te mark lier progresa towards brigliter days. Her slumbering energies bave
been in some measure reused; but inucli more remains to, bo doue, that ber
progresa may. be accelerated, and lier triumphs completed. Let us then
earnestly contend for l"the faith which was once delivered to the saintBI,"
and stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for the faith of
the gospel." IlO Lord, we beseecli thee, send now prosper-îty. J. T. B.

A LETTElI TO RIS HOLINESS, THE POPE.
BY REV. WILLIAM BARROWS, D.D.

IToly Fatker, Plus Ninth :-We, your erring, children of the Protestant
schism, have roceived yout paternal letter, IlGCiven at IRome, at St. Peter's,
Sept. 13, 1868.> We esteem it very gracieus and condescending in .you te
treat with us, by a 11rind epiatie, while our heretical fathera were given ever
for refbrmation te the dungeen, rack, faggrot, scaffold and inquisition.

And we esteem it the more oradîou8 that you invite us, living as you say,
il "the shadows of so large a nuniber of pestilential errora," to viait you mn
the full liglit and pure truth of Romie herself.

With a tenderness that would have surprised, I think. the heretics of the
Park Agea, when your churoli was in ail lier glory, you speak compassienately
of us ns "1 divided among theniselves," Il eparated from, ali Catholie unity;-"
full of unfortunate troubles, among Ilreligious societies struggling, oue with
another," baving Ildifferences of doctrine and opinion," and se Ilnot assured
of their salvatien.>' These arc gentie words te corne froin Romie te us eccle-
siastical outlaws. Pitying our distracted and dark snd liopeless state, yon
invite us, in loving words, to, return, te Ilthe bosom of the Clauircli, our Hely
Meother," "lte the fold of Christ," te Iltheeunity and truth of the Catholie
Church." These are fraternal words, and Ï new voice te es, and yeu toucli
our hearts when yen add: " 1We a'wait with open aruis the return of those
ivandering, sous of the Catholio Church.> This ia affoctionate, specialiy if we
reumember how those ccopen arme"Y of our IlHoIy Mothtr " took in Walden-
ses, Huguenots and Lutherans. And you invite us te an (Ecumenical <Jeun-
cil next year at Rue, that with brethren, venerable and ever faitliful, ire
xnay cast off ou~r here.sies, aud our iraudoringa, aud flnd rest and peace with
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yon, wbo alone bave t'he pure faitli and perfect harmnony, and undoubted suc-
cession of the apostolate of St. Peter. We, in fliese infidel parts, where there
is so0 much ignorance, and irreligion, and immortality, cornpared with the
Holy City of the only .churcb, long exceedingiy to be in the footsteps of St.
Peter, and to Cfljoy a simple spiritual religion. We long for a proof of the
saintly society, and heavenly private'life, that so many chaste nuns and monks,
and sisters, enid friars,, are said to make up within sight of tho donie of St.
Peter's. We are al ready to, repent of our errors and unite ourselves to the
HoIy Mother dhurch, and her goodly social and private life, so soon as we eaui
see the way clear. Certàinl$ wo will do ail that is reasonable to be there for
reconstruction.

Italy and Spain and Austria, Cuba and Mexico, are so cordialiy with your
Holiness, and everything has been so harmunious in the Church and railyingy
about ber for years past, it sesîns a pity that any littie Protestant clique sbould
stand out acainst the good of the world. If every one would agree with you,
bow soon there would -bepeace. In your so liberal and tender IeUter, inviting
ail to this submission and peace, I think I see the millennium, as through a
crack. Nothiog certafnly will please me better than bo spend my sumnier
vacation with your Holiness-unless I go to, the Adirondacks.

I bave a Yankee curiosity to, ses some of the boly bones and other relies
that you kcep at Rome, and between the sessions of the Counceil it would bc
so pleasant to run about witli you in the Vatican and St. Peter's and the other
littie churches and chapels, and seo those tbings. You bave, in different
places, several heads of St. Péter. 0f course they will ail be taken to Rome,
on this occasion of the Ceumenieal. It will interest me mucb to, compare
tbem, and select the one that the apostie -liad on whon he was constituted
bead of the Roman Catholie Church. I wish also to see tbat piece of money
in the Cburch of the Sacred Cross that the Jews paid to, Judas for bis treachery.
In our miserable Protestant land of paper money, the siglit of coin, eveD that
of Judas, would comfort our worldly eyes.. Aiso, you will I kxnow, show me,
for it h in the sanie "lmeeting-bouse, "the stone where the Lord wrote the
law, given to Moses," and "Ia portion of the rod of Aaron." In the Cburch
of St. Prassede, you bave "(a piece of tbe cbemise of the Blessed Virgin,"
which I shail not trouble your Holiness to show me. But you must show
me IlThe Holy IStair Clase," twenty-eight marbie steps, up which our Lord
ascended bo Pilate's Hall. They were brougbt, as the Churcb tells us, from
J erusalemitolRome by an angel. H-ow much is tbeir estimated weight? Will
those tbree teeth of St. Peter be brougblt on from Marseilies? St. Paul bas
eightecn bodies in as many different churches abroad. llow many of them
do you propose to, bave présent? The benifgbted Protestants bave full as
many Pauline bodies of divinity. Wbat bas becoine of "la ring with one of

St.Pcer' hirsinit" that Pope Alexander Second grave to Williami wben
about to conquer Engliand ? I should dearly like to sec it. And a quil1 Irorn
Gabriel's wing, four feet long, that be fluttered out when announcing the birth
of our Lord to, tbp Shepherds, where is that? Do hunt it up. The last I
beard of it tbe Monks bad it on a perfumed, silken dushion, at the Escurial.

Tlu 17153 you had in St. Peter!s some rare specimens o? church valuabies,
t'bat I hope are there yèt. The apostolie succession of infailible Popes for the
iast hundred years ougbht not to bave lost one of them, by any inistake. Do
tell nme, niy dear Pins, whether tbey are stili tbere. Rouie to mre would bave
very little interest witlîout tbem. They are tbese: and 1 quote the tities as
tbey bung by those boly doors in 1753. "Tl,, cross of the good thief, some-
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what WoTiiir-eaten." ilJudas's lantern, a littie scorched." Soine Yankee
heretie, going over to the true church, could do penance by refftting it for
kerosene. Shail 1 sec te, it ? IlThe arn: and some part of the. body of Laza-
rus; iii kept and smelIs."- Would not your iloliness like a saored refrigera-
tor ? We make thorn bore in Reading. leThe staff delivered by our Lord te
St. Patrick, with which ho drove all the venomous creaturesr out of Ireland."
By and by, if you have no objection, we should, like te borrow that staff to
guard the poils on eleetion days in New York. We have nothing this sida
of ]Romne that amounts te niuch there now. "CAtpiece of the rope Judas
hanged hiniseif with.>' Shouid have been glad of t in tlis, country ivhen
the war closed; net wanted now. "lThe tail of I3alaam's ass.- If thiat is Iost
wed can furnish a good substitute, and several duplicates, as many asses 'haver
disappeared froni our uribiest Protestant pastures, leaving their tails behinti
thon:. 0 there wiIl be so many lesacred " things for you te show me, I grow
impatient for the time te corne!

Yen speah in your Letter of Invitation of our "'reflgious societies struggiing
one with another."- I know yon rnean '*The Two Tract Societies." We are
greatly uxortiflèd that this Ilnnpleasantuess"' is known in that pure, and hon-
est, and peaceabie city of Rome. Do you- think yen coufd do anything for
US, if we should go over inte the Mother Churcli? We are just new getting
iute, deeper watcr, and are ready for aimost any escape.

B3ut my letter is getting te be long and chatty. I trust yon will pardon me,,
for, when talkiiig te your Holiness or about yen, 1 find it difficult to stop.
In yourtiepIy, please note my questione, and answer me specially about the
Tract Societies, and whother the tail of Balaam-'s ass is, lest. Many, piously
seeking the true church, have foandît, I know, where that tail was; and some
in America, with Romanizing tendencies, wiil romain undecided whethor to,
gro over or net, tilt I receive and pubiieli your answer. Their seuls yearn for
those aids to devotion and godly stimulants of holy boues and other relies, of
which, the sehianiatie Protestants are destitute,

Yours, &o., &c.(e &o.,

THE DYING IIEIRESS,
Alice was an only child, an hoiress. Lovely andi accompishedl, she lived

ouiy for this world, and this world offered bier ne ordinary attractions. Idol-
ized by ber parents, and beloved by an acoepted suitor, she knew net the
xneaning of a wish ungratified.

But an unexpeted visiter arrived at the mansion, A pale messenger came
te Alice. A hectie flush suffused ber beautiful face, rendering it, if possible,
more lovely stilI. The oye of affection seen pereeived that the seeds ef cou-
suiption had been laid.

Ahlice sank by degrees, and as she Iay on ber coueh, surrounded with ail the
luxuries th9'G weaith could procure, began te think how sad it was te leave
lier leving, friends and ail lier brilliant prospects, and te go-wbere? where?

She conld net find an answer satisfactury te lier seul. Se she sent for the
Higli thurch clergyman.
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H1e came. The family were assembled. H1e produced a niissal. They al
kneeled -round the bed. He intoned a service for the sick. Having received
her confession, and pronouuced absolution, he with particular genuflexions,
adrninistered the eacrainent, and placing his bands on ber, blessed lier, and
pronounced lier a good child of the Churcli.

Was Alice satisfied ?-She had submitted to ail. She bad en deavoured to
join in the service, but in lier inmost soul she feit a blank.

"Father," saiid she, "I arn going, to, die. Where arn 1 going ?"-The
father gave no reply.

"Mother, darling, can you tell me what I amn do to get to heave ? "-No
reply save tears.

IlWilliam, you who were to, be the guide of niy life, cau you tell me any-
thing of the future ?"-No response.

"I'm at!Il'rn bt!» Ie exclaimed. "ArnI not, father? Is there any
one who can tell me what I mnust do to, be saved ?"-At length the father
spoke.

"4My child, you have always been a dutiful daugliter, and have neyer grieved
your parents. You have regularly attended the Abbey Churcli, and helped
in its services, and the minister lias performed the rites of the C hurdli, and ex-
pressed himself satisfied witli your state.

"Alas!1 father, 1 feel that is not enougli. I sn ett n el
hollow-it is not real. Oh ! I arn going to, die, and 1 know not where I arn
going. Oh!1 tlie bîackness of tlie darkness 1 Can ne one tell me wliat I can
do te be saved?"

Blank despair was pictured on ber countenance. Misery oversliadowed the
circle. They were overtaken by a real danger. IDeath was in their midst.
Eternity was looming, up before thern. They knew not how te, answer the
appeal of an immortal sou!, awakened to, a sense of sin-to a dread of appear-
iog before God-to the terrors of hl.

Alice was attended by a littie niaid, whe was in the habit of frequenting a
meeting, Ield in a barn in the village, where prayer and praise were offered up
in sirnplicity, and wliere they sung the old hymns-

There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Imnianuel's veins,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,
Lose ail theïr guilty stains;"

and
"I lay My gins on1 Jesus,

The spotiess Lamb of God:
He bears them ail, and frees us

Froni the accursed load 1"

and where she heard words which rernindèd her of the'good old pastor.
She Ionged te tell lier mistress, that sIc migî t Ilwash and be dlean," u

feit diffident. At Iast she took courage, and just as the Israelitisli captive said
unto Naaman's wife, "lWould God my lord were with the prophet that is in
Samaria, for lie would recover hlm of bis Ieprosy,"? she told ber mistress,
"There is a preaclier in tIe village wlie proclaims salvation through faith i

Jesus Christ, and urges us to accept the forgiveness freely effered in the
gospel."

"dOh that I could see him 1" exclahned the dying girl.
Alice besouglit ber father to invite the strange preacher to the bouse; and

thougli le thouglit iL extraordinary, lier wish was law.
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Again the farnily was assenibled, and the mnan of God entered the roorn
The dying girl raising herseif, appealed ta him. IlCao you tell me what I
mnust do ta obtain rest for my sou], and die in peace with God?

IlJ fear I cannot."ý
A!ice fell back. "Alas" sa' id fibe, "and la it su ? Is there no hope

for me?"'
IlStay," said be, "tbough 1 cannot tell you what. you eau do ta be saved,

I can, tell yau what lias beeni dune for you. Jesus Christ the Saviaur God,
bas completely finished a work by svhich lost and heipless sinners may be
righteously.saved. God, who is love, saw us in our lost and ruined state. Hie
pitied us, and in love and compassion sent Jesus ta die for us. 'God saloved
the world, that he gave bis only begoCteu Son, tbat whosoever believeth in
him should not perisb, but have everlasting life.' Ho shed his preciaus blood
on the accursed tree, in the stead and p lace of sinners, that thcy nigtbe
pardoned and saved. &'Beleve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shait be
saved.' "

IlAnd bave I notbiog ta do 1"
"INothing, but to, believe. No doing, worldng, praying, giving, or abstain-

ing, can give relief ta a conscience, burdened with a 8ense of sin, or rest to the
troubled heart. It it ia fot a work donc ini you by youtraclf, but a work donc
for you by another, long, long, ago. Jesus bas completed the work of our
redemption. Ho has said, 1 It is finisbed.' Through faith in him yau have
pardon. It is impossible for a sinner ta do aught ta, save himself. It is im-
possible ta add anytbing ta the perfect~ work of Christ; doing is flot God's

.ay of salvation, but ceasing from doing, and believing wbat God in Christ
kas already done for you. "God bas givon ta us eternal life, and this lite ia
in his Sun.,"

"I do believe that Jeans died an the cross for ainners ; but how ara I ta
now that God bas accepted mne? "
IlJesus the God-man, bas ascended ino heaven. Hie has presented bis

blood befare God, and bas been accepted for us; and 'wben you believe, you
are accepted in bint"

The awakened sinner listened with breathiessa attention. She received the
Word of God, which revealed Christ ta ber sou]. The glad tidings fell as
balm upon her wounded spirit. Rer face lit up 'with beaven's sunlight. Look-
ing upward, she exclaimed, "1Oh, wbat lave!1 wbat grace,

"lJesus, Tby hlood and ribhteousuess
My beauty are, my glorious dress.'

And in a few days she departed ta be with Christ.
floader, were you in siniilar circumstancea-were you on your death-bed,

could yau die happy, believing in Jesus. Are you 00W restingr on his ftnisk-
ed atoning sacrifice ?-BritiA Herald. Z

PRAY WITHOUT CEASING.
Faith la seldoin more severely tried than in tte case of parents whu, are waiting

upon the Lard from year ta, year, and watcliing for the anaswer of prayers in the
salvation of their children. There ia, no doubt, inuch wbich sounds like prayer,
on this and on other matters, which is only a sound-or at most the breathing
of natural affection. Even where they "askr in prayer, believing,"' there xnay
often be long delays ; during wbich it may be their sad lot to look on wbi)e
the child of many prayers grows apparently hardened ln sin and reekiess in
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ungodiiness. There mna y, humbling. to thinc, have been errora in training or
inconsistency in the life even of praying parents, of which such a course is the
legitimate resuit. riew sorrows eau be keener than that which such parents
feel wbcn they are flot permitted te, witness the fulfilment of their prayers.
"h I is flot necessary that 1 should be here te keep ivatch over G&-d's faithful-
mess," said a dying saint with reference te some such prayers wbich are stili
unanswered. Doubti eus when ai secrets are revealed, it will bo found that
there are nio unariswered prayers, tbeugh it wilI at the same time be found that
niuch that passed for prayer was unreaL

The f8cts we are about te record upon t'ho authority of one well acquainted
with the parties, may bo encouraging to scme who are waiting in sorrow. A
Christian father and mother, who 'were not strangers to, the power of prayer,
bad long borne their son upon their hearts before the Lord. Erom a wavward
boy he grew up te be a profane and prefigate young man; and in addition te,
ail other sorrows, it was their grief to know that he was pointed at by the
ungodly as a proof cf the uselessness cf religieus training, and cf the worthless.
mess cf prayer. The restraints of a father's holise, littie as he seerned te heed
themn, woon becarne intolerable ; and he departed, no one knew whither. Hia
parents subsequently learned that, after a brief career cf prefligacy, ho had
sought refuge on board .a ship as a cemmon sailor.

Durn the fir8t voyage, while he stood on thé bulwarks of the ship uttering
wanton. blasphemies, ho icet his footing and fell overboait. Theugh every
effort was miade te, rescue hlm, a the vessel was under considerable headway
and the sea ran bigh, there vias sorme delay before he could be reached by
the boat, and he was taken eut cf the water apparently lifeless. Under some
impulse, the surgeon cf the ship perservered in the use cf means te, restore,
animaation, after the captain and every one on board pronounced it mere folly.
His efforts were at lat rewrarded by some signe ef ife. The feeble spark was
carefully cherished, and at length the young man opened bis eyes, and with
a faint expression cf joy struggling through the feebleDes and pain cf such
an awakening, lhe exclaimed, "sJeas Christ bas savcd my seul 1'l

A long time élapsed before he recovered sufficient stren cth to, cave a connecte
nceunt cf bis feelings while in the water. When he did, he-said tbat, on bis
fail, bis mind seemed at once opened te a discovery cf the wickedness cf bis life
and hie awfil guilt in thesigt cf God. He had nehopecf being rescued, sud
for a time,-it. seemed au age-hle contemplated bis hopeless guilt and the
wrath cf God that seemed te awrait .bim. Ail at once the remembrance of bis
father's oft-repeated. testimony, "lThis ls a worthy saying, and worLhy of al
acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into.the world to save sinners, cf whom I
amn chief," flashed into my mind. Inuthe presence cf &Il bis black guilt, Jesus
Christ the Son cf God %vas revealed te, hlm as an al1-suf1icient Savieur, wbose
blood cleanseth us from ail sin. His soul rested there. Hie knew that ho waa
saved ; a sweet cairn succeeded bis anguish, and then ho sank into unconscious-
nese.

His alter-life provedthat this waa.no paasing delusion. 1e was received back
joyfully te the home where.had caused so znuch grief. 1e is ucw,or was very
recently, a faithful and honoured preacher cf the Gospel cf whose divine power
he wa8 a signal example. At the end cf a long life cf faithful service bis s-aiva-
tien 'viii net be more complete tban iL was at t&e moment wben, ho sank into
inconscicusness in the water. Rad ho net been rescued, bis cme would bave
been quoted as an instance cf prayer unanswered ; but, even thon, believing
parents with their trust unshaken, would bave luoked forward te the day cf
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our gatheriing togetiier unto Jesu3, to, firid their son who, was Iost, amuong the
trophies of redeeming love. IlAnd ail thinge wliatsoever ye ask in prayer,
believing, ye shahl receive."-. Y. Witnesa8.

Under the titie of the Canadian Sinday 8&hool Teacher, Mr. J. C.
Becket, of Mo-otreal, issued, at the beginuing of the year, a prospectus and
specinmen nuniber of a weekly journal, 16 pages 8vo., at a dollar a year,
devoted to the interesta of Sabbath Schools. Although not directly estab-
lished by the Canada Sunday School Union, the plan originated with rnei-
bers of that body, and had the officiai, reormendation of the Conimittee.
The nechIer would, of course, be uneectarian. Leading Sunday Sohool men,
of various bodies, promised contributions, the names of Principal Dawson,
Professor McVicar and !iev. John Alexander, being especially xnentioned.
A course of lessons, with notes and other aide to teachers, wras a chief feature
in the design. Space was to be given to the chronicling 'of Sabbath Sohool
intelligence of every kind. It bas since been announced that iL was found
that the prospectu>was issued too late for the present year, and that the issue
of the periodical is deferred until the fail, in anticipation of the New Year,
We hope that the enterprise may succeed, being etrong believers in self-
reliance and native talent. The competition with British and American peri-
odicals je severe, and will require much exertion to overecme. But there is
abundance of talent in our own country ; it onlywants 41 drawing out." The
only publication of the sort in Canada is the Sunday School Ban-ner, issued
from the Wesleyan B3ook: Room, and devoted to, denoniinational intcrests.
There je no nmedium of inter-communication for the Sabbath Sohool oxmu-
nity of Canada, of various denominatione, who often want to know of each
other's affaire. Those who are di8poeed to favour the plan shonld coznmuni-
cate at once with the publisher, as; much depends 1-pon the promises of
encouragement received, and the promoters of the undertaking will be glad
to, receivo suggestions from, any quarter as to, size, price, form, frequency of
issue, and so forth.

Religiotis Repitblics: iSix Essayjs oit Conçjregationitlm, (London : Long-
lOs.1s. Va.) is a volume deniandiug especial recognition in this place. IL

appears à la mode those utterances of the Ritualistie party wbichk have been
followed in the same style by the Broad Churchmen and'Evangelicals, viz.,
in a collection of papers by various others, wrîting 'with a certain harmony,
yet with independence of one another. In the present work, Baptiste and
Congregationalists have united, two of the author8 being ministers, three bar-
risters and one a physician, and ail being young men. The topios trcated of
are, IlCongrogational Polity," by W. M. Fawcett; IlThe Externial Relations
of Congregationalism,"' by 11ev. T. 31. Hlerbert; "The Coiigregational Cha-
noter,> by E. G-. Herbert, ]iL.B.; Congregationalism aund lstbetieis," by
Rev. T. H. Parkinson; ilCongregatiotialism and tscience," by P. H. Pye-
Smith, M.D.; and «The Spirit of Non-Conforniity," by James Anstie. XVe
bail such a muanifesto by our younger writers, in a form appealing to cultivated
readers, as an auspioious sign of the times. There is a crase ignorance of the
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a n* les and practices of iDissenters among the great body of churehmen.
Uut the energetia piety of non-conforining Englishmen, their growing wealth

iînproving social position, and publie spirit, are compelling attention, enquiry
and respect. We imagine that these young authors, when at the Universities,
met 'with not a littie of ludicrous error on this subject amoug their fellow-
Îatudents. Their papers are written rather to inform those without than to
direct those ivithin; but are worthy of attention by the latter as well as the
former.

We trust that there are xnany of our readers who like to lbear 'what every
mnan bas to say for himuself. We have read a good deal of unorthodox litera-
ture, and are thankful that we have. It has corfirnied us in the faith, for we
seldom find an opponent of lEvangelical truth who argues against it fairly; lie
sets up a man of straw, and wins an easy victory by knocking hiva down; leaving
ail the while his real antagoniet untouched. Moreover, there is a great deal
of truth held by mnen who are deeply tinged with error; and we are pleased to,
make that disovery. Oftentimes, moreover, we find so xuch gooduess ex-
isting in spite of considerable misbeliefs, that the circle of our spiritual fellow-
ahip is sidened by our knowledge of suai writers. The work that has be-
trayed us into these general remarks is Th'e Clat7holic Doctrine of the Atone-
ment, by F-I. N. Ozonhani, M.A. second edition. (Londoù W. H. Allen &
Co.) The author, we believe, is an Oxford Ilpervert"-; but the ability, eau-
tdour and spirit of bis treatise have won for him the cordial applauqe of men
of thoroughly Protestant spirit. It is to be noted, however, that the mien who
xnost notably exhibit these characteristios have not had a Rtomieh edlucation.
Those Ildyed in the wool " «re of faster colours.

An edition of the whole Works of Areltbisliop -Leighton, edited by Tlev. W.
West., (London: Lûngnians,) bas reached the second volume. It ip elaiined to
be far more correct as well ns more coinplete than any former issue. The editor
promises a neiw life of the sainted author. Strange, that sncb a beautiful spirit
should have haud its lot cast in a Scottish Arclibisheprie. The attempted
forcing of Prelacy on Presbyterian Scotland seexned to be in fitting bands 'when
entrusted to the cruel Claverhouse. But Gud will carry on Ris work of grace
and peace in the midst; of the wildest stornis of human wrath And lie sent
Leigliton, with his pu~re heart and winning words, as a dove into a battle-field,
to fil the highest place in the midat of those deadly contentions.

We suppose that our IDresbyterian brethren have seldom Lad their cause
more ably presented than ini the work entitléd, The Chtirch of Chrisi; a Trea-
tise on the Nature, Powers, Ordinances, Discipline and Government of the
Christian Churcli. By the Slte James Bannerman, D.D., Prof'essor in New
College, Edinburgh. (Edinbuvrgh: T. & T. Clark., 2 vols.) We do not say
that the author is the hast of hii school who 'will elaborately present the Free
Church view of the connection bcýtween the Church and State, but we venture
te, say, at the pace at which the wrhd is moving now, that when one generation
more bas passed by, the question will have a merely antiquarian interest.

The hast volumes (II & III), of Albert Barnes' last commentary-Notes
Critical, Explaitatory andZ Practical on the B3ook of .EsaZm8--bave at length
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appearcd. (New York: Harper Brothers.) Hle ttikes kave of his work and
his readers in a very touching strain:

"lu I the review of this part of wy lite, 1 cat? now conceive of no way possible in
which I could have more. profitably spent the early hours of each day than in the
study of the Bible. 1

I cannot Iay down my peu at the. end of this long task witbout feeling that with
me the work of life je nearly over. Yet I could close'it at n.o botter place than
iu fini8hing the exposition of Mhis book; and the language with which the Book
of Pîqalmis itself closes seeme te me to be eminently appropriate to ail that 1 bave
experienced. Ail that is past-all in the prospect of what ie te conie-calis for a
long, ajoyful, a triumphaut H1ALLELUJAR.

"ONL-Y BELIEVE; or, The Sure Way of Peace," is a reprint by Rev. A.
Kennedy, of' London, Ont., of a valuable little tract of 22 pp., fromn the pen
of the Rev. Alfred Hamiliton, D.D., a minister cf tho I'resbyterian Churcli iii
the United States. It was written during the great revival of 1858, and is
ail that the B3oard which originalIy published it describes it :-", A briefS
lueid, and Scriptural exhibition of what a sinner is called on to, do, who
desires to secure bis peace with God. It is prepared by a pastor who bas
foît the need of such a littie tract to put into the hands of inquiring souis.
If pastors, and haymen too, would distribute this tract widely, it could not
fail, by the blessiug of the Hloly Spirit,, to lead mauy precieus souls to the
possession of peace in Jesus Christ.)' The conversational style in 'which it
is written stiîl fttrther adapts it to, convey instruction, and to remove the diffi.
culties whieh often hinder the inquirer from, coming to Christ. We cordially
comznend it for general circulation. Price 1O,pents%: in quantities 6 cents,
postage paid.

A point of vital importance is under debate aniongst out brethren in Eng-
land, viz., the propriety cf a "cliurch" existing, apart froni. the IIcongrega-
tien.>' The question. has arisen mnainly froni a discussion of the terims of
admission te mcmbership in the churches, which took place at a recent Union
meetingr. A number of inflnential men pleaded for groater flexibiiity in the
modes of testing the :fituess of candidates for fellowship, urging that many,
especially the more cultivated and those in mature life, were repelled froxu
the Lord's Table, though sincere Christians, by the ordeal of letter-writino'
or personal or public examination, through. which they were expected, if net
reqniired, to, pass. Some have pressed their views to the extent of saying that
the Lord's Supper ought to 'be freely open to ail wio, were disposed te corne
to it, the responsibility beiug left with theniselves, after they had been fuith-
fully instructed from, the pulpit, and ot-herwise, in relation to the nature of
the act. From this conclusion, others have drawn the obvious inference, that
if the Lord'a Table.be open to ail the congrogation,. there reniains littie or no
inducement for any one te becomn( a meniber of the church. The church
would thon lapse. What woiild becomne cf discipline ? Who would eleet the
pastor and other officers ? Must more subseription become the qualification
for veting on ail church alàirs ? We are. deiighted te find the .Fnglish Inde-
pendent putting forth a most energctic protest against tbiý disintegration of
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the church. As it truly sayg, we miglit nt once give up our tieparate exist-
ence, and Inerge in the I1lnglish Establishunent, if we abundon the idea of
oonstituti2g a body of spiritual people for spiritual fellowsbip. There ia Do
doubt room for great iunprovement in our met hodsi, in relation to the introduc-
tion of membersa nd the maintenance of discipline. -But Frinoiples arc one
thing; practices. are another. Bc i Il things to ail men P ne to the mode
of ascertaioling the fact cf conversion; but by some mode let that fact be accro-
dited as a condition of mneîbership. .W-e can go a Iong way in acknowledg-
ing or practical imperfections in ca'qgo h citrarlî.W ofo e
ail thbe C bistians ini our congregations into the churcli; nor are ail our church
members Christiùns. But the very endeavour te guard the fold accomplishes
much. And we are persuaded. that it la olleu a vory morbid feeling that pro-
vents certain persouis from coming forward ; that the difficulty is more in

*thmsevesthan in the church ; that delay bas niagnified the difficuity ;
that there are nome who shelter themseives behind this as nu excuse fur
nDeglecting tbcir duty; and that ln a quickened state of religious feeling,
these Mountains of fog meit away. We bave k-nown net a few Il Bthful '>
cnes, who have said, leThere in a lion in the way; 1 shall be 8lain in thé
streets 1 " but who afterwards found, when they wcnt out to meet the lion,
that it waai only a lainh.

surprised and grievcd as we Inay- be at the length te which some have
pushed their advocacy cf change, we are glad,. on the whole, that the matter
lbas corne up. Great principles continually need that, burnisbing which the
rubs of controversy alone nsupply. If certain "ltraditions cf the eiders," can-
tankerously insisted on by some Congregational fossilâ, pastors, deacons, or pri.
vate niembers, as. thougli. they formed part cf the *comnandments 'of God, are
abandoned in the strife, ail the. better. But with aniended usages, there wilI
be, we are assured, a firiner. maintenance cf the vital principle that "la
Christian cburch is a chiurch of Christians."1

An era in the development cf Rèigious Liberty in Europe: is marlced by
the speech of Souer Castelar i the. Spanish Cortes. la itself, the oration,
largely impromptu, wus remarkable for its force of' thought and 'vividness cf
expression. It would have been an "1epoch-making " speech in almiost any
Parliament; but ail the world. wondcrs te hear suoh a voice frein that Spain
which but yesterday seemed te ho wrapped, in mo thick a night of bigotry,
intolerauce and superstition. The 8eeds of trutli, silently scattered there by
unseen hands, have sprung up, as under an Aretio summer, now that the icy
bonds of despotism are broken; and the question which was asked cf old in
wondering doubt, "lShall a nation. be bora in a day ?'> seems te be answered
now. For this speech was not the brave utterance cf .a solitary witness te
the truth, standing- eut in advance cf his generation, and niartyrcd for being
hemn toc moon. It was but the match te the loaded cannon. To cur colder
and more practical northern habits, the fervent reception cf the orator by the
Cortes, dissol'ving iLs sitling, and crowding aroun& te co'ver 1dm with kisses,
is 80 startling as te, provoke a smile. But the eommonplaces cf our liberties
were new-found treasures there, and. neyer had men a better right te, be drunk
with joy.

Mr. Gladstone has sacceded in carrying the Irish Disestablishment Bill
through the conittiee ci the whole by handscme niajorities. Mr. Disraeli
tried bard te make a botter bargain for the Church, whieh had toco good a
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bargain already, but lie failed. First, lie would rotain thepreatige of establish-
ment, a special recognition of the State; then lie fought liard for the increase
of the property allowed to, be retained; then, for the constitution by law of
the new Ilchurch body>Il; thon, for a year's delay, and so on. But the
Hou-e 8ustained the Government at every point where the latter made a
etand. Even the Maynooth provisions passed by undiminished majorities.
We shall soon know what the Lords will do. So far, the signs are propitious.

The Bill to legahise mlwriage with a deceased wife's sister bas passed the
House of Commons, by a majority of 99. Mr. Brighit spoko strongly ini its
favour. Many persons who, are personafly opposed to suce marriages, would
yet concede the right to contract theni to, those who desiro it. (Jertainly, thie
intermarriage of cousins, 'which the law does permit, involves a far greator
degree of consanguinity.

An experiment is about to be tried in London, tbe working of which we
shall watch witb great interest. The church at Haro Court, Canonabury, of
which Dr. Raleigh is pastor, will build another very large chape], in which
Dr. R. will proacb one haif of the day, 11ev. Thomas Jones, as colleague-
pastor, alternating with him at each place. The intention is to have but one
,churcli organization, over which the two pastors shall preside with equal powors.
]3y this means, each minister will be saved the wearing necessity of preaching
two fresh sermons to the saine people, and double the number of persons wil
,enjoy bis ministry. So far, the idea is admirable. The practical questida
romains, wîIl the t'wo pastors agree> and will the people recoive eaeh alike ?
Experience in similar cases is not very encouraging, though thero are not want-
ing cases of happy co-operation. Dr. Raleigh, to judge froni what we saw of
him, is so large-minded, large-hearted and spiritual, that ho must be an easy man
to get along with. 0f blr. Joues we know nothing personally, but bis addresses
are full of point and brillianéy. We cannot but hiope the plan may succeed. To
preaeh to the sanie people ahi the time 18 not good for the preadher; te bear
the samne man ail the time is net good for the hearers. Pastoral labour and
general publie work will be botter doue, when fewer sermons are requirod. iBy
the way, it is not a littie remarkable that a Scotchman and a Welshman should
lie among the most popular preachers in cosmopolitan London 1 There ro-
main, howevor, to console an Euglishman's amour propre, Binnoy, Punshon,
Newman Hall, and Spurgeon; and Dr. Raleigh's successor in Dr. Wardlaw's
pulpit was imported froin Yorkshire!1

The London May Meetigs were goingy forward with their usual vigour,
according to our latest exchanges.

The Britiih and Foreign Bible Society, just before its Aniversary, a-ntered
upon its now promises, whieh have cost £36,000, ail paid by the sale of the
old site and special subseriptions. A sermon in St. Paul's by the new A rdli-
bishop of Canterbury was the first of the special services in counection with
what uiay lie called the Ildedication"I of the uew Bible House; and a capital
sermon it was, thoroughly Protestant in its tone, and cordially sympihetie
with the occasion. A dovotional service was afterwards hold in thé House
itself. The Annual Rleport showed a constant progress in resources and cir-
culation, special prominonce being given to the work'in S pae, for which "la
great door and effectuai" is now open. The Archbisbop Of York was among
thiespeakers, and was as sound and as brotherly as his feIlow-Primate.
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An "lEvangelical Protestant Deaconesses' Thstitute and Training Ilospi-
tai " ba-s been lately opened in Tottenhara, Lon don. Mr. Binney, Mr. S.
Morley, M.P., Mr. John Morley, and other well-known names, appear ini
connection with the openîng sehools. The Deaconesses rnust be, ou enter-
ing, between the ages of seventeen and tbirty-five, and continue for five years,
free froni matrimonial engagements. They are to hold evangelical views, and
be recommended by their pastors. Their maiutenance cornes froni a comnion
fund, and their private property remairis at their own disposai. Persons of
ail ranlis may be adrnitted. They are to be addressed "lsister," and to wear
a special dress. They wiIl nurse the sick ia hospitais or private houses, and
care for ehidren. iheir services will be given freeiy, but their expenses are
expected to, be paid. A. Dr. Laseron is the fonder of the institution, which
is modeiled after a very succes,2a1u one at Kaiserwerth, on the llhine.

The plea for "lmore bishops " bas heen presented to the 11ouse of Lords hy
Lord lytteton, but ail in vain. At this moment five prelates in the Southî
of Engiland, ruling over dioceses extending f'romn London to Land's End, are
disabIed by old age or infirmities from performing thieir duties. *Yet they
won't or don't resiga. In no other officiai position would this be suffered.
But for bishops there are no pensions, and the 1{ight 11ev. Fathers cling to
their emoluments. Men of the woild hardly appreciate this touching, devo-
tion, and profanely hint that episcopal inconies might ailow of laying up
something for a rainy day ; and some are even so boid to say that the func-
tions of these successors to the Aposties cannat be su suprernely important,
if they can be so long neglected and performaed by deputies. If hishops are
waated at ail, there is little doubt that there ougbt to be mure of them. But
Parliament wouid not endow additional secs, or admit more spiritual peers into,
the Upper flouse; and on the other baud, "1subseription bishops," witb Iower
salaries, aud "llords" oniy by courtesy, would form a nondescript caste 'whose
position would be full of anomalies, and practical ernbarrassrnents. Thus does
the alliance of the Anglican (Jhurch with the State rcpress is deveiopmnent,
and impede its free action in the niost vital einergeucies. This bondage will
become intoierable before the century bas mun out.

The narne of Rev. J. C. Gallaway, A31., once of St. John, N. B., is
rernerbered arnong n'any of our readers so weil, tbat we rnust note the fact
of his retirement from bis pastoral charge of Kilburn, London, in order to,
devote birnseli' altogrether to the service o? the Engl,,ish Congregational
Chapel-Building Society.

A keen and weli-informed writer ln the London Cltri.stian World is giving,
in a series of articles, an account of "Lleretical London." In No. IX, devoted
to the Unitariaus, ho makes this criticism upon their assurned intollectuality :

" A Unitarian could no more concoal his seet than a Quaker. Gonorally he
wore spectacles; his hair was alvays arrangod 80 as to do justice to his phreuo-
logicai development, on his mouth there always playod a smiie, half sarcastic and
haif seif-complacent. Nor was such an expression rnuch to be wondered at, when
you romembered that, according to bis own idea, and certaiuly to his own satis-
faction, ho had solvod ail reiigious doubts, cioared up ail religious mysterios, and
annihilated, as regards himself, hunian infirmities, ignorance, and superstition.
It is easy to comprohond how a congregation of such. would be eminontly respect-.
able and enlia and solf-possessed,-indeed, so much so, that yon feit inciued to,
ask why it should have condesceuded te corne into existence at ail. Mrs. Jarley'a
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waxworks, ai; described by that lady herseif, may be taken as a very fair descrip.
tion of an average JJnitatiau congregation at no viery remote date. Littie Neil says,
"I neverseiw any warworke, ma'am; itie Vannier than Punch?"- "liunnier,>' said
Mrg. Jarley, in a shrill voice, Il t ie flot funny at ail."1I 01),"1 8aid Neil, wih
ail possible humility. IL ie not fuony at ail, repoazed Mrs. Jarley; "lit's cý1 m,
and wha>eo that word again-oritioal ? No, cIassioal-that's it; it's cale and
classical. No low beating and knockings about; no jokings and squeakinglý Ii k
your precious Puch's, but always the sanie, with a constantly unchanging air
of coidnesB and gentility.» Now it was upon this coldness and gentility that the
Unitariane took their stand ; they eliraimated enthueiasm, they iýgnored the pas-
sions, and they failed tu ge1t the people, who preferred, instead, the moat illiterate
ranter whose heart was in the work."

The sanie writer aise, quotes tho foilowing signifloant confession of one of the
Urntarian clergymen of greateet distinction ;

IlThe Rev. James Martineau, a man universally hunored lu ail section~s of the
univer8al church, confesses :-' I aum constrained to aay that neither my intellec-
tuai preference nor my moral admiration ges heartily wÎth the Unitarian heros,
secte, or productions of any axe. Ehionites, A.rianît, Soeinians, ail seem te me te
contra8t unfavorably with then'r opponents, and to exhibit a type of thought anid
oharacter far less worthy, on the whole, of the true geulus of Ohri8tianity. 1
arn conecious that my deepest obligations, as a learner from others, are in alrnost
every department te writers ont of my own oreed. In philosophy I have had Vo
unlearn muet that I had imbibed froru rny eariy text-bookq and the authors in
chief favor with theux. lu Biblical interpretation 1 derive froux Calvin and Whit-
by the heip that faite me in Creil and Beishaux. It* devotionai literature and
religious thought I find nothing of ours that does net pale hefore Augustine, Tauler
and Paqcail; and in the poetry of the Ohurch it je the Latin or the German hymne,
or the Unes of Charles Wesley or Keebie, that fasten on my mernory and heart,
and make ail else secm. pour and cold.'>

TEIE NATIO.NAL SUNDAY SOROOL CONVENTION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

DE.&u. EDITORt,-As yen have asked me to du iL, 1 will endeavour Lu sup-
ply a brief outline of the great Sunday School Convention which it was my

prvige te attend, on the 28-SOth April, at Newark, Ncw Jersey; though
one wight alrnost as weil attempt Lu report a thunderstorm or a sunset as sucli

gathering as that.
Site Conventions are held in aluiost every State, once a year; but the

Newark meetin a oniy the third for ai the States, the first having been
heid in 1832 at New York, and the second ini 1859 at Philadeiphia. That
of 1869 had been long in contemplation, but had been deferred froni Lime Lu
time. The cities were afraid of it, for it was feared that it wouid make to
great demands on even Anierican hospitality. But Newark bas entertained
the convention in a style that dues her the groatest honour. The crowd from
abroad was net sa overwhelming, after ail. It was noV s0 i.nch a masQs-
meeting, as a representative body. There were prosent delegates froin 29
States, aunibering altogether 500 or 600 porsons. Engiand, Scotiand,
Ireiand, Egypt, and South Africa, had each a representative, and this Domin-
ion five; two fromi Toronto, one frein Montreal and Lwo froni Halifax. The
latter two, let it be noted, expressly desired te be considered ana reported as
"freni Canada."> Althougi but visitors, we were reoeived with ail cordiality,
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being publioly welcomed to seats in the Convention, and assigned to bonour-
able posts ini the programme.c

The proccedings of thre body bad been quietly prepared for bef'orehand 'by
an able Committee, duiy appointed, and aided hy suggaestions from, various
quarters. Rev. E. Eggleston of Chicago had specially dcvoted hiniseif to the
work, and the excellent judgraent of that gentleman and his colleagues was
inanifest in thre entire arrangement,--the selction of topies of vital and
universal interest, tho omission of matters legendering strites," thre selection
of eniinent speakers to, lead off, and the leaving or a sufficient margin for free
discussion.

There was a good hour lost at the opening ia services of welcorne, thre on)y
fault in the Newark arrangemients. When wii thîs forninlity be dropped on
sucir occasions ? But when once we got aflat, ail went on swirnmingiy.
Our ebairman was that m àrvellouslý niaginetie spirit, George H3. Stuart, panr-
ing and often sleepless with a twenty-five years' asthma, but full of every
sort of vivacity, prompt, humorous, aud spiritual ; a worthy cotupeer of Thane
Miller, who sat kesidé hlm as a V. P. Let me give you some other of the
leading na-mes. (1 have tried it, but th-e list vould ire too lonig). After
orga-nizîng,, on Wednesday moxtnîn, a hearing was griven to a ve-ry intercsting

,sketch.of the first National Conývention by Mr. Weir of Pennsylvania, one of
four who were present at that meetingr and at tis, IlVeterans of 1832-

In thre afternoon State Conventions aud Na-iona1 S. S. Societies were heurd
from, in bye-minute verbal reports, and it was surprising how mucir informa-
tion was compressed withîi that space. F3olowing these, was the first discus-
sion, on IlS'unday Scirool Coùventioùs,-» introduced by Rev. Alfred Taylor
of Philadephia, State Secretary for Perinsylvania, in a keen analysis of the
causes which lead to success or faîlure. Tihe discussion was closed by William
IReynolds Esq. of Peoria, Ilinois, oue of thre noble Western laymen of wbom
we hear so much. There are some twenty of thern in Illinois, Who devoto
tbree or four months in the year to holdingo Conventions in ail the Counties
and Townships in the State. 1 cannot hope, under this or any other head,
to give even a sketch of thre discussions. Your space and my niaterials alike
forbid that. I eau ouly hope te awakeu au appetite, and must adrise your
readers to do what I arm doing-get the report.

On Wednesday evening, Rev. H. C. Truxubuil iutrodaced the topie of
"Sunday Sehool Work in relation to Blorn Instruction," a subject on wbich

Lie bas been collecting material for several years pnst. Bis argument, based
on historical facts, went to show that Sunday Sebool teàching did net supplant,
but greatly furtbered, dornestic instruction. Rev. A. Sutherland, of Canada,
was ainong the speakers on that subject, aud acquitted himself admirably.

On Thursday xnorning, we had a ricir treat, :wu addreàs fromn Mr. Beecher,
iu relation to Mission Sunday Sehools, speciafly narrating the plan of one
connected with bhis own cirurcir. Thre eloquence, t'he fervoixr, thre genius aud
the humour of Mr. l3eecher were ail in this addregs, and with tbern, a mellow
Christian wisdorn tirat few persons--at a distaùce-ascribe to thre famous
speaker. Mr. Beecher was followed by Rev. S. H. Tyug, Jr., who gave us
tbe resuits of his own work in New York. Afte'r hlm camne Ralph Wells,-
you know how Lie eau speak, aud be was ail himgieW. Then carne Dr. Peck,
of Albany, who spoke cbiefiy of expeiinces in San Francisco. And last,
11ev. J. MeCollougir, a Migsiouary in the Soth, set forth the wdints of the
vast field lu tbat reglion. Was flot that a MernoYable morning ?

Iu tire afterneon, a new feature was, introdticed loto the Convention. Thre
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body resolved itseif into, six "lsections," each meeting under an appointed
"lleader," and taking up respectively, the duties of iPastors, Superintendents,
Secretaries and Librarians, and the Teachers of Senior, Intermediate and
Infant Classes. The resuits of each meeting were embodied in reports pre-
sented next day to the Convention. I couid be but in one place at a time,
and my choice fell on the Bible Ciass section, ledi hy Rev. J. 1-1. Vincent.
(See Report) In the Intermediate and Infant Class Meetings, -Mrs. Siith
of Oswego gave Model Lessons, which were spoken of with great enthusiasm.

Thursday evening, Dr. Jolin Hall, late of Dublin, now of Now York, (to
speak this evening at the Bible Anniversary, Toronto,) gave an able address,
cornparing, the Sunday Schools of Europe and Ainerica,-remarkable foir its
condensation of facta, its even handed justice, and an engaging eloquence that
nover departed from perfect simplicity. Oh the power there is in plain
things, earnestly spoken from a glowing heart.! Yet in these Il simple"
speakers there is no feebleness,-oiily the hiding of power.

1 have not alluded to the singing hitherto, which nevertheless was one of
the most mernorable features of the Convention. The Ilwelcome'> sirngîng
was led by the church choir. Afterwards the Convention was led in turns by
various S. S. musicians; T. E. Perkins, J. B. Gouîd, W. H. Doane, Lucius
Hart, and others. Through sorne mishap, Philip Phillips was not there.
Some "lLittle Wanderers»" ft New York and IPhiladeiphia sang from. time
to time. Thane Miller led in the IlOld, Old Story," the whole Convention
joining in the chorus. But, thrilling and sweet as the miusic was throughout,
the meeting- was neyer so stirred as on Thursday niglit, when chaplain McCabe,
once confined in Libby prison, Richmond, sang, the solo parts of the "lBattie
Hyma of the Republie,"- by Mrs S. G. Howe, and the vast audience joined
in the IlGlory, Hallelujabi!" of the chorus. TLizbrough Britisher and devotod
loyalist as I amn, I could not help joining with hea-t and voice in the solornn,
Mliriam-like strain, and ean well understand the say:ing of an old gentleman?
two or three days after,-"l I haven't got the hallelujali out of my bones yet."

Friday morning, "lThe Instruction of Teachers, including ail metbods of
Teacher Trainin, " was the topic in order, introduced by 1B. Y. Jacobs, of
Chicagro, who gave prominence to, the idea of Uniforma Lessons throughout
the whole sehool and aIl the schools.

On Friday afternoon, the chief feature was an address by the veinerable Dr.
Tyng, on Ifl ow shall we increase the Spirituality and Reiigious Efficiency of

our Sunday Schools ?" It was worth travelling far to hear Ilthe old man
eloquent," pouring forth the fruits of half-a-century's experience, in a strain
of> mingled pathos and humour, redolent of the largest Christian charity.

On Friday evening, the Convention closed. How cau I describe the Fare-
well Meeting,? "11Nobody is to speak, whose heart is not too full for utter-
ance !" said the Hibernian chairman. There must have been a score or more
of shortest addresses, throwing out weighty thouglits in words that burned, by
speakers respecting every part of the country and every denoinination, but
ail of one heart and mind. It was a nigit, much to bé rememberod, the house
packed to the utrnost, and every one at the higheist tension of enthusiasm.
It was nearly eleven o'cloët when the services eiosed by singing IlBlest be
the tie that binds,-" band clasped in hand ail over the house; and after that,
in more persona! farewells, nearly another hour passed away.

You will think me enthusiastic, Mr. Editor. Well, 1 arn; and I ean hardly
think that any mnan could have attended the Convention without becoming
so. It was a complete success,-by the testimony of all,, the best Sunday



Sehool gathering ever held in the country. These leaders in the work had met
apart in their State meetings before, and had iuterchanged occasional visits:
but tlaey had not met from every quarter in comnmon council until now. So
much-was this meeting enjoyed, that it wns agreed to hold another in April,
1872, at Indianapolis.

"Inspiration and instruction" were defined beforchand as the objeets of
the meeting. They were certainly realised in a very high degree. Through
aIl the excitements of the occasion and the sensational incidents occurringr ever
and ânon, the dcep and earnest purpose to bring the youth of America to God
was paramount, and the anxious desire of ail was to iearn how to accomplish
this most perfectly.

The Report aforesaid, whicli is to be a very complote one, will be published
lu an Svo. pamphlet of some 140 pactes, by J. C. Garrigues & Co., 608 Arcli
Street, Philadeiphia. Cost not to exceed 50 cents. The publisher wishes
the money not to, ho sent until subscribers hear from him. But he wants
names at once.

Toronto, May 12, 1869. F. H1. MARLINO.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
-The next Annual Meeting of the Union will be held (D. V.) in ZMon Church'

Montreal, conimencing at 7.30.r.x., on Wednesday, June 9, 1869, at wlicebhour
the opening sermon will be preached by 11ev. D. h1acallum <alternate, 11ev. HI.
ID. Powis). After the sermon, the Union will be organised for the isession, and
Committees appointed.

The retiring Chairmat's address will be delivered on Thursday morning, eSter
'which the new Chairman 'will be chosen, and the report of the comniittee of the
Union submitted.

The Union Comnrittee have invited the preparation of the following papers, to
be read in the course of the meeting :-1. On "IWhy arn I a Congregationalist ?"
by 11ev. J. G. Manly (lef'erred from last meeting>. 2.On "Revivals," byRev. W.
W. Smith. 3. On" "calling out ail the Gift8 o-1 the Churches,? by 11ev. B. Ebbs.

Pastors who have enjoyed Revivals will be asked to report thern at the morning
prayer-meetings.

It is expected that the new School Act for Quebec will be explained by a rnem-
ber of the Legisînture of that Province.

The Public Meeting on behalf of the Missionarýy Society wilI be held on
Thursday evening.

On Friday evening the menibers of the Union will be received at a social
meeting by the friends in Montreal.

On Sabba.th morning 11ev. J. A. R. Dickson will preach. In the afternoon a
Sabbath School meeting wiIl be held. The Lord's Supper will be observed after
the evening service.

On Mond&iy evening the Annual Publie Meeting of the Union will be held.
Tho Churches associated with the Union arel¶eninded that they are entitled to

be represented at thi8 meeting by two lay-delegates. The several meetings are
ail open to the public.

Attentkn 18 e8pecially called to the twelfth standing Ruie of the Union, as
follows -.- " A collection for the funds of the Union shah1 be made annually ini
each Church, on or near the Lord's Day prior to the meeting. From this source,
in addition to the other expenE3es of the Union, the travelling fares, by the
cheapest route, of. the ministerial members of the Union, and of one delegate
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froni each Churcli contributing for the year, shall be p id i full, if passible, and
of both delegates as soon as the funds suffice :-on tu e undorstainding that sucli
payment shall not be made until after the final adjournment, except with the
h ave of the Union." As the place of meeting is remote fromn the homes of the
maýjori1ty of the members, tiere is need of speoial liberality in these collectionit.

The Grand Trunk RailwaLy will oonvey persons going to the Union Meeting at
a single fare for the double j qurney. A certifi&ite signed by the Secretary of the
Union nmust be presonted at thec ommencement of thqjourney by that lino, when
tickets for the return journey wiIl be issued, valid up te the l9th of Joue. The
certificate8 will be forwarded by the undèrsigned on application from, the parties
entitled te tbem.

The Great Wes3tern Railway will give retura tickets ut a quarter fare te Dole.
gates who have travelled by it to Toronto. Certificates, valid to 23rd June, wil
be issued for this purpose by the Secretary at Montreal.

The Canadia-n Navigation Company wi Il give passages by their Steamers at
the following (amended) rates, for which spociai tickets will be issued by the
agents and pursers, on the. production of a certificàto from the undersigned, ut
the commencement of the journey:

bleals and berths extra. Meals, kc., ineluded.
From Hamilton to Montreal and back......$8 00......... $14 00

66Toronto d 6 ....0 8 00 ......... 13 50
diDarlington si d.. 7 00 ......... 12 00
44Cobourg & Port Ilope "4 .... 6 00......... 10 00
diKingston te Montreal "4 4 00O......... 7 00
46Gananoque 4 0........7 00

Brockville 2 75.......... 4 75
Prescott 2 50 ........... 450
Cornwall to Montreal 1 50.......... 3 00

The allowance froui the Union for travelling expenses is estimated under rul
l2th at the cost of the "lfare"I by the"I chcape.qt route."

Applications for certificates for the Grand Trunk and the Steamers should be
mnade in good time, te prevent disappointment.

Mr. C. R. Black writes te say that the Young Men of the ZDon Churcli Chris-
tian Association have offered their assistance in any way deercied best by the
Committee of arrangements for the Union Meetings. and an.y Mini8ter or delegate
seeing a Young Man with a ribbon marked "lZion Churcli Y. M. A." need have
no hesitation in applying te the wearer for any information lie rnay require.

Some of them will probably ho at the Grand Trunk Station and the Boats on
their arrivaI for the purpose of giving information &c.

Toronto, Ray 12, 1869. F. 11. MARLITUG, Xecretary.

lUnion and Kissionary Committees.-The General Committee of the
Canada Congregational Missionary 'Society wil meet in Zion Church, Montreal,
on Wednesday, June 9, 1869, at 9 à. Y., te receive the Annual Report and
wind up the business of the past yoar.
.The Committee of the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec will meet

in the saine place at 3 p.Mw. on the samne dity, te, receive the Annual Report, agree
upon nominations, and "4prepare a dooket of business for the Annual Meeting."l

HRENRY WILKES,for the Niissnary Sodiety.
F. H. MARPLiNiG, for the Ulnwn.

Membership in the Congregational 'Union of Ontario and Quebee.
-For the information of churches and ministers intending to, apply for admis-
sien into the above Union, the following provisions of its Constitution are here
republighed:

CONSTITUTION, ARICLE IL-"I Thàt it [the Union]j sheill consist of Congrega-
tional or Independent Churches, and of ministers of the samne charch order who
are either in the pastoral office or (being members of Cengregational Churches-)



are engnged inl evangelistic or educational service, approved and received at a
general mdteting."e

STANDINn 'IULE .- "« Application for admission to the Union 8halh bo made in
writîng, anu. shahl include a statement of doctrinal and ecclesiastical views. Al
,sUch applications shall be reported to, the Union, and at once referred to a stand-
ing (inbership) or special comniittee for full enquiry. Upon their report that
the evidence of good standing if; sufficient and satisfactory, the applicant shal]
be elig-ible for irnmediate admission by unanimouis vote. In other cases, with the
consent of the Union, they shalh stand proposed, (with the privilege of honorary
membership) until the neit annual meeting, at whicb, after a further report fromn
the sanie oommittee, they may be fully received."1

It is part.icularly requested that ainy such applications be placed in My bande
before the Union Meeting. F. I. MARLING, SeCrelary.
Toronto, April 20, 1869.

Removal of names from Roll of the UTnion.-The attention of all
,parties concerned is called to the action of the Congregational Union of Ontario
and Quebec, at its Annual Meeting. [See CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT for Ju1y,
1868, pp. 11, 15, or Union Minutes, 1868, pp. 16, 20, 26] in reference to the erasure
of the names of certain churches froin the Roll of the Union.

Correspondence on behaif of the above-mentioned churches may be addressed
either to, the undersigned, or to the respective Secretaries of the Missionary Dis-
tricts in which the churohes are situated. The action of the Union will be
facilitated by special reports on these cases by the District Missionary Committees,
which the members thereof are hereby requested to prepare and transmnit before
the Union Meeting.

Toronto, 2Oth April, 1869. F. Hl. MABitNG, &Scretary.

Congregational CoUçge of B. N. A.-1. The Annual Regular Meeting
of the Congregational College of B. N. A. wiIl be held in Zion Church, Montreal,
on Friday, Jane the Ilth, 1869, at 10 A.

2. A Coinmittee of the Board of Directors will be appointed to meet and ex-
amine, during the period cf the Union Meeting, any canihdates for admission
into the Colegýe next session.

3. Since the hast acknowledgrnent by the Treasurer, the following rernittances
to the funds of the College bave been received :

Sherbrooke and Lennoxville ............................. $45 51
Montreal, Zion Church .... ............................... 185 0
Yarmouth, Ne .. e........................................ 25 25
Granby.......................... ...... o............. 17 78
James Boyd, Vankleek 11111........:.*d.............. .... 5 0

$278 54
Montreal, May l8th, 1869. GEORGE COiNisH, &crelary.

Widows' and Orphans' Pund.-I bave just received from, John Wightman,
Esq., the sum of $17.50, being a collection taken up at the United Communion
Service in Zion Church, Toronto. To ail the churches 1 would say-4" Go, and
do likewise'

From Lanark Village Church, $13.
Montreal, 2Ist May, 1869 J. C. BÂBTON, Zrea3Urer.*

W;3idowse and Orphans' Fund.-The Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund Society, will be held in Zion
Church, Montreal, on Thursday, the lOth of June, 1869, at 5 P.x.

C. R. IILACIC, Secreeary.
Montre&], I Ith Mlay, 1869.
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The State Associations of the Congregational churches, hold their Annual
Meetings this year at the places and conimencing on the dates given below

Maine.-Bangor, llamniond St. (Jhurch, June 22, 9 A.M.
.Ncew Itampsldre.-Keene, August 24, 10 .
i'rernoii.-Brandon, June 15.
.1Mas8ackusel.-WVoburn, June 15, 4 P.
Rhode lâland.-Little Compton, June 8.
(onnecticut.-West Haven, June 15, 11 A.M.

NVew Yrk aiud.Yew Jersey.-Potsdamù Janotion, Oct. 19, 2 P.M.
Ohio.-Akron, June 8, 7 P.x.
Michigan.-East S'aginaw, May 19, 7ý P.m.
Indiana.-Indianapolis, May 20, 7j P.m.
ZIinoi.-Farmington, Mity 26,.,7 r.m., " Quartdr Centennial."
Wisconsin.-Sparta, Oct. 6, 7 r.x.
Minnesota.-Owatonna, Oct. 14, 7 r.m.
Iowa.-Den mark, June 2, 7 P.M.
.Misouri.-Sedalia, Oct. 20. 7 r.x.
Kansas.-Lawrence, May 12, 7j r.x.
-Nebraska.-Fremont, June 10, evening.
Oregon.-Salem, June 17, 9 &m.

Canadian Independent Publishing Company.-The Annual Meeting
of this Comipany wiIl be held (D.V.) in Zion Churcb, Montreal, on Wednesda'y
June 9th, at Il o'clock &. m.

A. CIIRIMTE, 2ec-Vf&25s.
TOtONTo, April, 1869.

Notice.-The Sixteenth Annun.l Meeting of the Canada Congregational Mis.
eionary Society, will be held in Zion Church, Montreal, on Thuýrsday afternoon,
June lOth, 1869, nt 3 30 precisely, when the Annual Report fromn the General
and District Secretaries will be received, and the Committee and Officers for the
ensuing year will be eleeted; the publie meeting will be held the same evening
in the saine place at 7 30. HENRY WILKES,

biontreal, May 10, 1869. Gen. Sée. Treas.

Pergus.-The power.of the Spirit has been remarkably displayed bere. The
influence has been so overwhelming that former prejudices have bc en entirely
overcome, and there has been no enemy to 1'move the wing, or open the
mouth, or peep." In this latter feature, the work here has beea peculiar. If
amy stood aloof from the niovement, they did not oppose it; if any d id flot ap-
prove of it, they seldom spoke a 'word of disapprobation. The church and the
world, the old and the young, seenied to be subdued at once. The whole charac-
ter of the village is changed te a great extent; religion is freely conversed about;
revival hymna are sung everywhere; vitality has superseded mere formality; the
freest intercourse is. enjoyed between the different denominations; public amuse-
ments are but littie patronized; for seme weeks, indeed, ail but necescary duties
were nearly suspended. Itbis very significant that the ouly part of the programme
yet announced for the Queen's Birtbday, is a monster religious meeting on the
village green, where the most ludicrous gaines have formerly been practised.
During the first three weeks cf the meetings, Mr. Carroll had but littie aid except
that of the resident ministers; Mr. Russell thenjoined hum for other three Nveeks,
one of thein ùlso preaching occaeionally at Elora and Doulas, where ne sinal
interest was likewise prevailing. There was notbing heard here in the preach-
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ilng of these brethren, that would shock any refined or true religious taste ; they
denounco'& sin 8trongly and applied the eword of the Spirit with its keenest edge,
but with great tendernees towards the sinner. From whnt we now know of thein,
-we have reason to believe that the strong language complained of elsewhere, was
nôt wholly unprovoked, and was perbaps as much iu keeping with the circum.-
stances as the very severe denunciations that sometties fol from the soft lips of our
Saviour. WVe saw iu theru no taint of Plymouth Brethren peculiarities-no desire
to break up churches, but rather a desire to build tbem up in purity. They labour
us the servants of anl the churches, and the enemies of none ; they seek merely
the conversion of souls to Christ, leaving it, to others to, guide to churoh-meraber-
sbip and indoctrinate in non-esseutials.

Since these brethren left, union meetings have been continued three eveningg of
the week, with a very good attendance. The tbirsting bas not wholly subsided yet;
and of those who obtaiued peace, the cleaving to Christ ie as ardent as ever; and
they are gradually settling down into the churches of their choice. In the neigh-
bourhood of the Garafraxa Congregational church, whare Mr. Russell preached but
once, the interest le almoat at it8 highest yet. Notwithstanding the busy season
vith the farmers, large congregations gather togqther two or three evenings each
'week, and numbers are rejoicing in Christ who were formerly strangers to llim.
The already Iargely increased rolle of the churches prove the great extent of the
blessed work of God lu this commiuuity; but the Larnb's Book of Life alone ean
tell how mauy souls have been boru again during this precious season.

Formation of a Congregattoual Churcli in Fergus.-As soma, yonng
couvert8 wished to unite with a church of our order, organization of our scattered
elements became necessary. On Wednesday evening, May 5, a public address was
given on the leading distinctive principles of Congregationalism, at the close of
ivhich 24 names were handed in of parties desiring to enter juto membership,
three of 'whom, however, afterwards, for important reasons, deferred the step for a
littie, leaving the number 21. A second meeting was held a few evenings after for
mutual recognition and for completing arrangements, when seven new names were
received, making a total of 28, eleven of whom had at some time been members
of Congregational churohes elsewhere. Our first communion was held on Sabbath
the 16th. From lack of suitable accommodation for our public meetings, and
other stili more important reasons, we have not called in the aid of sister churches
and their pastors ; but we know we have their symapathy, aud believe they wiIt
understand that the motives for our desiring a quiet organization were not from
any disregard te them, but justifiable in our peculiar circumstauces. E. B.

In a Inter communication, Mr. Barker adds, that of those already received,
"seleven were formerly connected with Congregational churches elsewhere; but
of those once Congregationalists, and now identîfied with other churches here,
only one bas come with us. The 28 members belong to 17 different familles, and
15 are heads of (9) familles. We begin with entire confidence in each other es
believers. At our last church meeting in Garafraxa, 12 were admitted to niem-
berahip, and 6 morer proposed. The number will bo iucreased before next com-
mnunion. 1 arn thankful1 to say that now 23 in ail have been added to this chorch
since January. We are overwhelmed witb a sense of the Divine goodness te us.'>

We leara that the Warwick church, under the pastoraleare of Rev. J. Salmon,
bas been favored with a revival of the Lorda work. Since the new bouse of
~worship was opened last January, thirteen members biave been added to, the
church on a profession of faitb. Tan bave alec, been added to the IForest church
in the same 'way since January, making a total inerease of twenty-tbree ou this
field of labor. Some othere have found Christ, and are expected econ te unite.
Two more new churches are about to ho ereeted-oue at Watford and the other
in Robiueon'ei settiement.
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Ordination Services at Soutb.wold.-Mr. J. J. llindley, B.,A., of the
Ceng9regational College Of B. N- A., was selemnly Set aPart to the work of the
sacred zninistry on the lOth imat. The meetings began at 2 e>clock, 1,.y. The
11ev. J. Salmon, B.A., of Warwick, conducted the opening 8ervicesi. 1IYe 11eV.
J. A. R. Dickson, of London, preached the introductory sermon, on the flIure
and characteristies of the New Testament Church, frein Phil. i. 1, 2. The Rty~.
J. Wood, of Brantford, put te the candidate the usual questions, which being
satisfactorily answared, the 11ev. T. Pullar, of, Hamilton, offered the Ordination
prayer, when Father Silcox,-tlîe oldest Congregational minister in Canada, and
the firat paster of this oburc,-extended, the right band of Fellowship te Mr.
llindley, addressing te hlm, at the saine turne fltting words of welcome. After
singîng, the 11ev. W. HT. Allworth, of Paris, gave the charge te the newly.crdained
pa8tor frein the wordP, IlAÀ faithful minister of Christ," Col. i* 7. The benedic.
tien by the pa8tor conoluded the afternoon service. At 7.30 the 11ev. T. Pullar
Opened the evening. exercises by singing, reading the scripturee, and prayer.
The 11ev. J. Brown, of Burford, then preached the sermon te the people, frein
John xiii. 20. After which, the brethren whe had the lighter parts of the ser-
vices spoke as their hearts dictated-and Chat was the glorieus gospel of Jesus,
without mist, or tbeory, or aukht te obscure it-and wc are certain every word
went te the hearts of those whe heard. The meetings were large, attentive, and
deeply interested. They will net seon slip frein the memory. "'Words whose
eche, last8, they were @e sweet," were speken. Mr. Hindley bas entered upon an
important and excellent field of lahor, and we pray upen hirm the blesising cf
God ; and Chis, we are sure, is the prayer of ail whe desire the ceming cf Christ's
kingdom.

May l9th, 1869. J. A. R. D.

Scotland.-Twelve more persons were received into thi8 charch on the first
Sabbath iîi lay, and 6till further-additioe are looked for.

Brantford.-On the sâme day, ten'persons were publicly admitted, on pro-
fession of fitith,9 te the church in Brantford, rnaking a total cf sixty-three since
the commencement of the revival there.

Markham.-We were privileged with the opportunity cf spending three days
in MIarkharn early in May, and were deligbted te flnd what we had learned
regarding the religions interest there fully conflrmed by what we heard and saw.
Thirteen person8 had been received inte fellowship on the previcus Sabbath,
and others 'were expected te apply; besîdes which, there was a considerable
nuinher cf yeung cenverte who, were expected te connect theinselves with ether
churches ini the village. Bro. Macalluni feelis greatly cheered and encouraged in
his work.

Toronto-Tnited Communion Service.-On Wednesday evening, IObh
May, the members of the three Cengregational churches in Torento met in Zien
Church, upon the invitatien of the brethren there assembling, for a united obser-
vance cf the Lord'a Supper. A very large proportion cf the7;membership cf each
churcli wus present. 11ev. J. G. Manly preBided, the pastoe cf the twc sister
churches, twe deacens cf Zion Church, and one frein each of Che others, being
seated with him on the platform and taking part in the service, at the close cf
which 11ev. Dr. Lillie and 11ev. T. Baker offered prayer. The service was eue cf
deep interest, and the opportunity of thuis meeting together was evidently valued
by those present. A cellection was taken up for. the Widews' and Orphans' Fund.

[t is proposed te have a similar meeting in es.ch of the ehurches alternately, at
least once in six meonthe. This plan is one of these suggested by a Conference
of the pastors and deacens cf the Chree churches, held in Bondý-street on the l6th
of April, 'with a view of preineting co-eperation in local matters,, and for the
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'benefit of thé body at large. Froru the m~anner in wlich this inevement bas becri
inugnatd, there i. tenson to believe that it wilI ho productive of advantage iu
ny ways, te the congregaticual cause in Tôonto anid elsewbere.

Election of a Metropolitan.-After many unsuccessful attempts, thie
Svnod of the. Diacese of Montreal have at last elected a Ilishop-the Rev. Ashley
O7xenden, of Pluckley, Kent. lie is the author of uiany popular worlrs, is about
sixty years of age, and ovangelical in opinion. Ilis election is consi4ered quite
a, triumph for the Low Church party.

There wae a etrong desire feit by some members cf the Syned te eleet a Cana-
dia,-a ver y reaacouble and sensible idea, wo think ;-but the Bishop8 feeling
scre, pro~bby, tiiat none cf their cwn number hail been acceptod, they deter-
mined that ne preshyter of the Diocese of Montres) shoti1d b. elected ; and se,
after several oonforences, and airneat endles8 ballottinge, the above namied gentle-
mari was nomiunated, and received the requisite numrber cf votes. The Synod
thon adjourned tili September to await Mr. Oxonden's reply.

Rev. Robert H1ay.-We regret te Iearn, as we are goîng te press, that thus
brother i8 about te, leave Ontario aind remea te Illinois, baving acceptoil a call
te the Congregational Church at Crystal Lake, in Mcllenry county. The Do~m-
iin cati ill afford te lese mxcii a mani, who bas acquired the. esteem and con-

fidence of ail the brethren. W. trust that the church at Pine Grove, wbich b.
leaves, may be directeil te another pastor, equaUly devcted and zoalous, and that
Mr, Ilay, in his new charge, niay be blessed in bis work.

MNI. JOHN McCLELLAN.

The Congregational Church in Alten bas just exporienced a great loss, in the.
removal by death cf the above narned gentleman, who hau been counected with
it since its establishmxent, and was (ummii old age came upon hlm) eue cf its Most
active deacons. Althougb incapable of discharging aty publie duty for a lon~g
time, lie retained bis office until bis deatb. Hie was a Mn cf good judgoeut, of
a very quiet dispositien, seldom meddling with other people'8 matters, but attend-
ing te hi. own affairs, and 8eeking te have bis own house in erdor for the commeg
of the Lord. IDuring bis 8 icknese, whicb vtas very short, be seemed te b. bappy,
and at his death left behiud hlm unmistakable evidence that he departeil at peace
with God threugb our Lord Jesus Christ, andl aise witb bis feilow men.

Mr. MeClella-a was berri iin Cherry Valley, N. Y., on the lVnh rtebruary, 1774,
where his parents resideil. On the. breaking eut cf th. war in 1776, ho, gnd the
otiier memnbers cf the. famiy, rerneved te Lowor Canada, where they remained
four years, enduriug many hard8hips at the bauds ef the Indians; i, eu oe ecca-
sion having been compelled to stand andl se. their bouse burned to tbe ground.
lu 1780 they miade their way rip to'Niagara district, whero ha resqided for
nearl 'y fifty years, during whicb he served as first lieutenant in the B3ritish army
in the war cf 1812, having beeu engage&i in the batties cf Niagara, Stoney Creek,
Lundy's Lane, Cbippawa, and several, etiers, lu 1831, Mr. McClellan removed
'witb hie family, nurnberîng ton, to the Township cf Calcdon, where ho remained
tutil bis death ; and ncw ho leaves behind hlm as meurners seven children, fifty
grand.cbuldren, ninety-one great-grand-cbildren, and eue great-great-grand child,
making in ail one huadred and forty-nine.-Qommuncated.
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GERtmAN PitoYERRis.-One bas only to die to be praisod. Little and often tiLake
a heap ini time. liandsome appies are sometimesa our. Lt is easier to bMaine thtn
to do botter. God's miii goee slowly but grindu well. Take the world as it je,
not as it ought to be. Our neigbbor's chu dren are always the worst, Forgire
thysoif' notbing and others much. The aun.dial ouly counits the brigbt heurs.
lie who blackens othere dees net whiten himself. The end ofwrath is the begin-
ing of repentance. To change and to do botter are two different thingg. Revenge
converts little right into a great wrong. Charity gives iteif ricb, but covetous-
nese hoards iteoif poor. With patience and tirne the mulberry leaf bocomes a
isilk gown.

* lWHEREC TUEz DEVIL CANNOT COME, IIE WILL SEND."-A proverb of very serious
impeort, wbich excellently sets before us the penetrative cbaraoter of temptationa
and the certainty that tbey will follow and find men out in their stricteet retreats.
It rebukes the absurdity of supposing that by any outward arangements, cloister-
ed retiroments, fiights inte the wildernese, sin cau be k6pt at a distance. So far
from this, temptations will inevitably overleap, ail those outward and merely
artifical, barriers which rnay ho raised up against them ; for our great enemy is as
formidable from a seoming distance as in close combat: where ho cannot corne ho
will send.-Z'ýrencA.

llow TO MAKE A FORTUNE.-A Mississippi editor having given notice that ho
would inform, free of charge, enterprising young mon how to makç a fortune
without capital, replied te seyeral anxious inquiries: IlEvery one of you pull
off' your coats, leave off yuur nrmy sixes, quit whiskey, go te work, make a crop
of corn, cotton, peas, and potatoos; hause them up, thon marry an enterprising
girl l'>

THE FULNESS IN4 CHRIST.-Dr. Guthrie presente, in a very- etriking andi com-.
pact form, the fulness in the Saviour ta meet ail human wante. Hoe say: bow
difficuit it would ho te narne a noble figure, a sweet sirnile, a tender or attractive
rolationsbip in wbich Jesus is net set forth te woo a reluctant sinner and cheer a
desponding saint. Arn wounded? Heijebairn. ArnI sick? li emedicine.
ArnI naked? Hi eclothing. ArnI poor? li ewealth. ArnI hungry? lie
je bread. Arn ithirety? li ewater. ArnI in debt? lieis my8surety. Arn
I in darkness? i ea sun. Have, Ia house to build? li earock. Must I
face that black and gatbering storzm? Hie je an anch<or sure and steadfast. Amn
I toeotried? Hi san advocate. le sentence paseed, and I arn condernned?
Hie je pardon. To dock him out and set hlma forth, nature cul.le hier fineet fiowers,
bringe hier choiceet ornarnonts, and laye these treaeures at hie foot. The skies
contribute the stars. The seas give up their pearls. iFrom, fields., and rivera, and
mountaine earth bringe the tribute of ber geld, lier gerne, and myrrb, and frankin-
cense; the lily of the valley, the clusterod vine, and the fragrant rose of Sharon.
lie je the "lchiefeat among ton thousand and the altogether lovely."- "la hjmdwel-
leth ail the fuînese of the Godboad bedily."e I offerlimte you-make afree offer of
hlm, a'od doing se, will challenge yen te narne a want for which, 1 shahl net find
a supply ln Christ, something that fi.ts youx wants accurately, as the works of a
key the wards of its bock.
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